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Helpless as an Infant
After Pneumonia Weighed BO lbs

Hood's Sarsaparilla Made Him Feel
as Young as a Boy.

MC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
'Gentlemen I wish to express my grateful

thanks for Hood's Sarsaparllln. I am on my
seventh bottle and It has truly been a blessing
to myself and wife. I had a severe attack of
imeumonK last December, and It was thought
I should tile, but I gradually pulled through,
and tli en did not aeero to it.iln any strength. I
had to be helped like an Infant, and had fallen
away from Hi to w 1M. 1 read about Hood's
fcarsAiariiia, ana i aeciueu w iaxe n.

I Soon Gained In Strength
o that I could sit up, and then having a severt

pain In the small of my back, sent for a TusSano
l'Uster, which soon cured me ol

HoodVa; Cures
that trouble. Today I feci as well as ever Is
my life, and as young as a boy, although am
In my filu year. I cannot eipresi the gratitude
of my hcirtfor UooU'tf s,irsdimr 111.1.'' tut mam
V. ULsego Co., jNew York.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor
tng the pemuitlc action or the aluneuUry canaA

AVIiolnsiiln Acents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARK1AQ! MANUFACTURKR3.
W WHH1HT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU &CO.,
6 Nuuanu fit.

MERCHANTS
B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a moit thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate ill every detai t

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's offlee. 318 Fort 8treet

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND OENEKALREAL Agent. Real Estate Ittnaht and
old. llousos Rented. Loans Negotiated.

.Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Kales.
Telephone 13SI.

OKO. A. TURNER.
308 Morchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock ol all Fertilizer
Materials for Bale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager- -

LOOK

HERE
For Prices and then come

around and look at the articles
quoted. It will surprise you to
see how these goods can be sold
lor the monev. It's simply be
cause Wk are Manufacturers
and buy only from manufac-
turers.

BOOK GASES,

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES,

$2. and Upwards.
BABIES' HIGH CHAIRS,

$3 00

Handsome and well made Solid
Oak

Oak anil Plush Mors,

$4.00.

Cnrvefl Seat Swinpg Desip

Rockers,

$7.50
Ironing Table,

$6.00
These tables are a folding

take apart and easy adjustable
fable that when not in use take
up little of any space; the board
is made to lit sleeves, etc., etc,

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. King and IJslhslSU.

h.ml Concert.
The Hawaiian Baud, under tbc

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this evening ut
the Hotel at 7:30 o'clock, fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

PA11T 1

1, Overture "Victor Emanuel".. Kllng
!!. Fantasia "Hon Bolt Ilroile
a, Heltctlnn "II Trovatore" Verdi
4. Three Hawaiian Solos and Choruses

"Poll l'u me liana,"
"Like no n Like."
"Malu I ke Ad."

1'AliT it.
5. "Itenilnifcences of All Nations"

Oodfroy
0. Wnltt-"Vie- nna Uirla".... Zichrer
7, SrhottUche "Hones and Tauil W

Berger
8. March "Company D Minstrel"

Berger
"Hawaii Ponol."

Mad. Iter F.al Well.

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
vou to understand mat no new
woman business goes In this house.
Eust thine I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon.

Weren't the Mother. Surprised?
Some timo ago thero was a dance in a

Canadian settlement or tho benefit of
thn settlers and their wives. Most of
tho married ladies had babios with
them, whose noisy perversity required
too much attention to allow the ladies
the full swing of their souls' pleasure
in tho dance. So a number of young men
present gallantly volunteered to watch
over the refractory infants, so that their
mothers could iudulge without let or
hindrance in tho sweets of tho "light
fantastio" exercise.

TI10 gallant offer was readily and
confidingly accepted, bat no sooner had
tho women left their dear charges to
the care of those misohlevbus young ras-
cals than they commenced atufilug the
infants, changing the olothing and giv-
ing one the apparel of another, till all
were transmogrified.

The danco and the xuuslo continued
into the"wesma' hours," and then it
was'tlnio to go home. Tho lights were
lowered, and each mother hurriedly
took a baby, in the dress of her own,
and started for home, which, in many
instances, was 10 or 15 miles away.

Tho following morning there was a
prodigions row in the settlement Moth-
ers discovered what had occurred, and
then commnnood some of the tallest fe-

male pedestrlanism on record. Living
as thoy did miles apart, it required two
full days to unmix the babies and as
many months to restore the mothers to
their naturally sweet dispositions.
Those young men never venture into
that settlement now. It wouldn't be
safe. Montreal Star.

Military shoes in the thirteenth cen-
tury were tipped with a steel pHke,
which the knights used as an offensive
weapon. Moro than ono man was killed
by a kick from theso ironolad boots.

Beethoven conld remember any selec-
tion of music he had ever heard and re-
produce most of it

Umlleu.
Miss Sharpe Are you going to the

beach this summer, Mr. Dndeslelgh?
Mr. Dudesloigh I aw haven't yet

mado np my mind, doncherkuow.
Miss a Well, it shouldn't tako yot.

lone to niabo it np. Now York Press

DIED.

Lowrbv On April 14, lag's, Fred-
erick Canfield towrey.aged sixty-eig-

years. Funeral from the
residence of Mr. V. R. Castle
this Tuesday afternoon, at 4
o'clock.

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS.

Merchant St., near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (cooA for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry, Game.
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

o

C. E.

If You're
a Hurry

in

For Groceries, there's

TIN,

aiwavs
wagon at our door, ready to bring
tliem to you. I'lentyorcierKsnere
enough to fill your order without
neclectinc others. Everything that's
choicest in aitOCEIUES, TABLE
LUXUUIES. etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior crudes.

Ring up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at bouse.

VOELLER

Are You
Going To

& CO.,
Waring

Buy a Piano
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every
branch and department. The
femtlli Ac Ituriici IMiuio
Co.'

- Upright Styles

an exceptionally fine grade
for the prico. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Mat.rUli-N'o- ne but the beat.
Sl.ch.nl.iu-Ooneclentlo- ue itorkmaoiUlp
8l.-8clentlaca- l1r drawn and free from

Breaks or overtime..
Actlon-Caref- adjusted br eipert rcg,

ulatort.
Touch Baey, rlaitlc, promptly,

abeolute precision.
Tone-De- ep, rich, clear and full et m-

pamettc, velveljr ana mueicsi capii
vaici luo ear.

Erery fUna Warranted for Fir Teare

VOSE and

Illock,

?

repeats

by St uealy.

SCHILLER
Stock.

Proprietor.

PIANOS in

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Bemsrkible Experience of Mill Dorothy

Xaher, Fitiroy, Victoria whole portrait
are privileged to give below:

"I take pleasure In testifying to
the great benefit I derived from
Ayer's Sursaparilla. I suffered
from eruptions on my face of a very
Irritating nnd vexatious nature.
For n considerable time I expert,
mented with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, 1 began to uso
It, and after taking two bottles It
was most gratifying, to seo and feel
the effect in allaying tho irritation
and reducing tho eruptions. When
I had used three bottles tho erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-o-

leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of the kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Bold it the World's CMel Eipciltlont,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESICNS AND ACCUR-
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Description.
Late with II. F. Wichman,

a., ii. re. vimreA,
With llrown A Kuboy, Hotel St.,

Telephone 705.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price wo quote is the low-

est. We intend to Keen our prices
aiwavs the lowest. II they're not
bring your purchaso back and get
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if sueli prices are to be. found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

I. SVJCoIJVERJX-Y"-
,

onocKit,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex,

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks
AND

Enilisi FireliiMs
FOIl SAMS AT

SPECIAL RATES

H, Hackfeld & Co

fliid that I can get the bett Hack
Service fi am

Trunk I.IIIU' nil night

HA.CK No. 1-5- .

Tel. 170. Utand: liothel .ml Klnn tn.

U'lIIC- -

Richelieu Restaurant
Open from 0 a, ui, to la . iu.

The only place in Honolulu to get

lii-sst-olrix- ss

IVIotil Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Cotulortablr Furnl.tied Mosiiulto-I'ro- o

CITY

tooma. vs-i-

FEED STORE
L. H. DEE.

Deretania and Punchbowl,

OLD ARMORY
Haw Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per barkcntlne "H. U. Wilder,"

fr.iU on Hand at all llmea.

Time ami

IN MAY.

for

Headquarters 1'irst Regiment,
N. G. 11.

Honolulu, K, II , April 13,

SriciAi. Ordkks No. 13.

Messrs. K. O. Hall & Son have
notified me that they have received
from the Marliu b'irc Arms Co
of New Haven, Conn., a
fancy sporting rifle, which they
ofTer as a prize to be shot for by the
N. O. H.

The prize shall be known as the
"Martin Trophy," and the rules
governing the competition, shall be
the same as those observed in shoot-
ing for the Winchester Trophy,
viz:

The match
ten men, from

l'Lce Marlln IIIIU
Trophy,

'96
r

n
mall If th in ice I 'jO cents a Ihik) sent to tlio

IS Opcil tO tCdUlS UlliaMrheinteal ComiMinjr No. lOMjirucent,,
-- i. r ii. ... iiirKt riiuiui iiai 111 rem.

panics of the N. G. H,
The different teams must appear

and shoot in service uniform with
belt.

Ten rounds per man.
200 yards, off hand.
Limited to rifles issued to the

N. G. H.
To be shot for

aud to become the property of the
company wiuuig it three times.

The cjinpany commanders are
hereby 1 o ified that the first shoe t
will take place 011 Makiki Range,
on Saturday, May 23rd, 1896.

An officer will be detailed to in-

spect the shoot.
Hy command of Colonki,

J. M. Camaka, Jk.,
Capt. and Acting Adjutant,

Knowing On-- .

Knowing ones invariably call
for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.

Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling aud at the
same price as other beers.

Court Note.
The case of the Opfcrgelt Minors

vs. James L. Stevens, et at,, bill to
cancel a deed, was decided by Su-

preme Court this morning. Ap-
peal is dismissed and the decree af-

firmed.
Iu the case of Sun Hop Sing vs.

Wright & Willard, and J. I'. Clay,
garnishc, the Supreme Court has
affirmed the judgment appealed
from.

Iu the case of Keopohaku vs.
Kalaaukapu, bill to cancel a deed,
the bill has been dismissed by Judge
Perry, sitting iu Chambers.

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Itemcdy because
it is praised by all who try it," snis J.
W. Cox & Hon, druggists, Mlimhlleld,
Oregon. No one alllicted with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for.colds as it relieves tlte lungs, makes
breathing eaifer and aids execlorution
A cold will never result In pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason,
able care exercised. For sale by nil
Druggists and Dealers IIUNSO.V, SMITH
& Co., Agents for H. I.

I' will be an ngiceable surprise to
many of the muio lot lug

people of this community to know

that thcio may be found cn the
shelves of the Music Department of
Wall, Nichols Co, n large and cholco
selection of high grade music, never
beforo carried in stork by Honolulu
dealers. Selections by

Mendelssohn. Ileetlioven,

Qounod,

Schubert, Qreig,

and many otheisby the old masters.
Also a complete line of gradtd

work now being used in tho New
England Conservatory of Music.

This feature of our Music Depart-

ment has already attracted consider-

able attention, and we would bo

pleased to linvo others interested in
music personally inspect same,
whether as a purchaser, or not.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

COFFEE ESTATE AUD LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircte-- to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 'i o'clock noun of wild day at my a.m
room, on sfiieen mreei, in jionoiuiti (uuius
boocer diiKiMxl of private wile) the follow-
ing described proiertyt namely:

A tract or lana about lvK) acrea
In fuasimtile situate at Koloaud Ulelonuuina
llnKoutb Koim.Iklandof lUwail.attout eiifht
inll by a good road frum Ilookeiia, ono of
the largest vlllaKoa In Kumi There la un ex-

cellent landing on the land iUelf from wbeie-
the coliea and other produco could I

shipiMMl and a eool blto for a mill tiuar
tho landing Fifty ucrtM of laud are in
cotTee. Roughly etftlmated thero
U about seven huinlred acrw of vplendld
coireoland lying all In one block on both
sldos of the Government Koad: Kight bun
urod acrea lying above- ami to the Kut of
the seven hundred ucres attove meiitlouutl U
also excellent laud aud although at u higher
oltltudo la no doubt aKa well tulapU-- for
colfee culture. The lower land the
cotTee belt U suitable for piuoupplos anil
sisai. inero m n urring iioumc, kuirti aim
work rooms, a U onion's 1uIik.t. laborers
quartersand water tanks at the hlantatlou

tl. irl Ij t.urtltr . 11.1 Vl......
never leu any blight on this land, although
colTeo was planted thore a great many ) ears
atro. Old robldunts of Konu like the Uitu D.
if, Nahlnu. J, W. Kuaimcku aud others
have teutltxl to this fart There U a
fishery apimrtenant to Olelomoaua 1.

Terms rath or iurt of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigui jier cent.
Iter annum. Dood and stamjw the ex-

A map of the protierty can be and
further ttarttculars obtained at my sales room

Jas.
839-t.-

M.tltlKI

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Ripans
Tabules

Under ilntHlif petal) 4, 181) J,
Sir. V, H. InuiVc, mnnricr of
the Wliitel.nll. N. Y C'ironlcle,
fwiyn: ! know of u cRO wlu.ru
tlm l;ij)!iii8 Tatnik'8 li.ivo Moiie
wonders, Actually unveil n
inniiV HTe. (liven up lv uU tho
ilitflnrrt. Told to t ready to
die. Hud tlio worst form of
dtepi.i. Couldn't retain any
food on liiit Mnmach Wasted
away to nothing but akin nnd
lumen,'

Itliriiiii Till) kn aru niild Iiv ilrunEiHtp. ur Ijv
U

Of

at

at

J. L Oarier & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoraliyc Paper-havin- g a Specialty.

w
Tel 73.--

..

CLAl'S Hwiickkij.

lilS liloolc,
lleretnnla and Kurt

(I. limix,

Claus Sprockets & Co.,

is j. ic 15 j m

IIONDIAJUJ . - II. I.

.Sm FlilHCfotu Jt!ff-T- hi Nevada
Jlrtiik of Smii I'niiicUco

K.tCHAM.F. OY

1hii l'rnnrlr The Nevada of San
1 rancltco.

I.omit.n- -'i liu Union Tmiik of tonrion. Ltd.
New York-Am- lean Kxiliantro National

Hank.

Mis.

Wsi.

ItltlW

lih'i'i;.i Morchrinta Nntlonat Hank.
'arm onipioir rvnuoimi a r.dtiimpte tie

llrrlln Dremlner Dank.
ons litMiir unti lokoiiaiTiH iionif Konff IV

Slinnntial ltunkinif PnrnnrHllmi.
u ZfiilMiHl and Aimralla-Ua- nk of 'ew

.L'iiiAnil.
Vlcturlit uud Vaornurtr Hank of Montreal.

tftMUCT CENCOAL BiNKINQ AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Term nnd Orrilnirr DonrmltR UaciiItnI
Loat)i mado on Apiiroved tecurity. l!nm
mere la I nnd Tr.irelvrfi Credit Irtoued. lillU
of Kxchatie Itoutlht and Ruld.

Collf cIIoiim l'rMUitl) Acronnled For

Solo

B Valvoline

C.
E.
Magnet

u

u

PETER HIGH & CO.

Frompt attention to orders

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SETS (new aud
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Tiling Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como and Soo Thom.
Prices Way Down. ...

N, B. Ex Monowal we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
yUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-in- g

04 will be built on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
Iwforo March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 16U7, This gives you,
as it does us, n chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of ISO feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described propeity which call be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand " Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

HOHQLULU

"R. R.
Publico

unique

.per

TRADE MAIHA

i&tvouKt
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS,

ii

GO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

fill 1 VTr 1 r'll Specially manufactured for
UJLXxIlC Vll, fugals und Dynamos,

West Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. , , ,

all

Proprietors.

"MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUNUD HAWUD WOUlt.
Teleuhonesi Mutual. 65: Dell, 408.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMFORTKRS AND DBALRKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eaitcrn KUte. and Europe
Freeh California t'roduua.by srery steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge,

bland orders solicited. Ht! ifaction (uannttsd. Telephone No.
Foil OSV. Box No. Its,

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentrate tlictr nervous foreo In mental
work to the utter neglect of their nliyilcal
welfare, and In a short time they suffer frum
debility, exhaustion, mental doirv8ton,eto.,
and are obliged to yield to rest lens, sleepless
prostration. Her. J, It. Miller, of the Erie
Conference, M. K. Church, wmtoOct.2, Ki
"I broke down bocauso of overwork, my ner-
vous system being overtaxed. Hut I kept
on until completely overcome. I trlod sev
erat physicians traveled and took medicine
or all sorts without relief, until I took Dr.
Miles Nervine which cured me." April 10,
'99, Dr. Miller wrote) "I have done full work
on an Important charge, and my health has
been good ever since I took the Nervine.'

Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
that first bottle, benefits, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nkau FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 3U2.

mi. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. m. !K p. m.
Tel. 4Ht. Itcsldence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
rjicrv'nwi".

Dental Rooms Ccttagu No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. lieretaitia and Hotel,

Telephone SIS. Onlce hours V a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. 11. HUDDY,

i. 13. e.
Dentist.

Fort Stroot, opp. Catholic Mission,
tVHours from 0 a. ni, to 4 p, m.

AOENOY OF

Kobe Immigration , Company.

Ollice at A. U. it. Robertson's Law
Ofllce, Honolulu.

l. O. Ilox 110. Telephone 589.

HENRY GEHKING & CO.,
Warlnif Utock, lleretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u specialty. Jobbing

promptly mienueu to.
Telephone 73 1.

Mutual Telephone V2S.

WILLIAM WAUENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
riunlnB Mill, fort Bt.

All Kinds of Jobbing l'romptly At-

tended to.

m. riiiLLirs & co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., UonolBla.
b7tf

IL W. SCHMIDT ARSONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GrltlNBAUM & CO.
I.llulLwt.

HONOLULU 11. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Ueneral Merchandise,

Ban Prauclaco Ollk e, S15 Front Ht.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER AVORKS

LTD.

Ksplanade, come" Allen and Fort streets.

iBlitlllfi'i'

COMPANY,

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
IMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

CARRIAGES
E Bark "Holllswood'

Jnst Arrived from New York

The I'libllu ore invited to cull and In-

Bect our latest finnortation, ex obove
, consisting or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonefctes,
Etc., Etc,

now nil exhibition at our Wurerooms
on Queen Street. Call early aud see the
lot as a wuoie, as tney are I no nuest lot
of High tirade Carriages ever ii!iiorted.

P Prm.mr j?. Pn I rl

Ul UlUnbl ViL UU.I LUll

ni

Old Armory Iluilding, Queen St,
i

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing!

MASONIC.

flrand tat?r of Msanns In New Jtj.
Chi pi From Various aarrles.

M. W (ieorgeW rortmeyer of Knt Or-
ange, grand ii miter of Masons In New Jer-

v 'l

sfy, Ilrst wiw ,Mn

flonlo light In
Ivnnhou oil go.
New York, When
lie went to resldn
In New Jersey, he
btame a inemlmr
of lloj lodge,
Eait Orange, atid
In months
becntuo worship
ful master, mtv-In-

twoterms. In
I ISO Iln, r

was com
missioned dUtrlet

o. w. roliTMEVtlt dnputy grand
master fr tho ninth Mnwulo district,
faithfully nerving for noven ywtrs. At the
coneluloti of his services m Ulstrlrt deputy
lint. Kortmeyer wni elected grand junior
warden nnd then Advaticttl rapidly to his
present high station, J In). CharUw
wns to electeit grand treasurer for thu
twcnty-Fevctit- term. Uro. Thomas II. H.
ltedway Is grand wcretary.

Uro. J. F. lawless ts now grand mn1er
of MnMjns In MlmieRota, and Uro. Thomut
Montgomery grnud wcretary.

Pennsyhnnln will iuxjii have another
Mnonlo temple. Masons of Heading have
purchased n site for 120,000 nnd will erect
n building to cost 105,000.

There aro 10,000 Masons In Minnesota,
111 2 lfi lodges.

liro. IMilllp S. Muloolm of Portland,
Or., was honored by election at thu recent
session of tho supremo council to rood o
thu Order of tho Grand Cros, an honor
which In u reward of merit and ls'gtreii to
only ono brother In any Atate jurisdiction
within tho jurisdiction of the not.thvru
supreme council nnd li ooiitlnuinl to him
alone durlnc hi life.

liro. Thomas O, Lambert of Monterey 4
was Installed master of Monterey lodge. Id,t, ,i. . i.i

birthday, Jan. 10. 4
There are M chapters and 5,714 I loyal

Arch Masons lu Maine.
Com p. (Jeorgo K. W. Stivers Is now

grand high prloet of ltoyal Arch Manoiis
iu the state uf New Vorkund Comp. C. (i.
Fox grand .secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

ZUUtlng toSuppllts For the Unlfurm Itank.
Sword Thruats.

Any division of tho uniform rank which
hall oauso to bo printed or have made

any of tho supplies or emblems furnished
by thu supremo council or shall purchase
uob supplies or emblems otherwise than

through tho channels authorized hy i

rules and regulations shall upon sntlsftto
tory proof bo suspended, nnd Its warrant
may be revoked, nnd any officer who shall
bo guilty of such ofTunse shall forfeit his
com mission nnd shall be Ineligible to hold
office for n period of two years thereafter,

General Order 84.
Ln Manchla lodge of Newark has u sur-

plus In thu treasury of 13,820.
The net uf tho U'l lodges ln the

grand domain of Massachusetts aro IC23,-H7-

cash on hand Jan. 1, 1104,093.
A member may be ln arrears to thu

amount of two or e en three years clued
and still bo entitled to tho password, pro- -

viuea ins subortlinato Iooko ban railed to
exorcbw Its light of suspension.

Professor A. A. MoKeo uf Hchen ectady
hw been appointed by the board of oon-
trot an stato organizer for the endowment
rank ln New York.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

MsmchOMtU Worklns; For Mttre Mam.
I brs Lodfe HrUfsv.

The frrand dictator of MauaohusetU
vtrVr W foUcwlng prises; To hay gub- -

ordlnato lodge that between the first day
or January and thu last day of March, lu
oluslTO, Initiated flvo now mointiers, either
full, half or quarter rato, I will vy the
aura of $10, and for encu additional new
member I will pay thu sum of 3. For
each new lodge of 0 charter members In.
stltutod Itotwetm tho first day of January
nnd tho last dny of March, inclusive, I will

ay tho deputy instituting witno the sum
of $76 dollar and U for each new nddl
tlonal charter meml)er over 0, To any
subordinate lodgu that lietwoen thu trt
day of January and tho lnfat day of March,
lnclule, lnltlateti one or mure full rate
members and loss than live ln all I will
pay tho sum of $1 for each full rate mem
her so Initiated.

There U no secret about Increasing our
membership. All one hua to do Is to in
vlte his friends to oome ln nnd keep on
Inviting them.

eight

Tho question of blonntal sessions will
be prominent nt thu next session of the su-
preme lodge.

Itoyat Aresnatn.
Thirteen deaths nrored In IXxmber

were Uuo tu sumo form uf accident, ono
being assassination.

New Jortcy, fifth In tho lUt numerically
one year ago, now stand, fourth, with 111- ,-

su inumbHrs, n nut gain of l,out for tho
year. It Is, huwever, sicnuu In actual
gnln, ?tow York alono suriinsslng.

Pcnngylmnla, second ln elzo, with 19,
400, shows a r.et gain of 1,460 for 1893.

Deaths In 193, 1,440, of which 1,353
woro full ruto 13,000 immihors and 93 half
rate, 11,500.

Deaths slnoo orgnultatlon numher 11,
47D, of whloh 11,003 wuru full rate and
40U hair rate.

raytnents from widows nnd orphans
twneflt (uml for year U93, 14,197,440.18.

Now York addtnl 1,487 members ln tho
la.t three months of 1895. It numliered
80,488 members on Deo. 81, 1894, and 40,.
709 on Dec. 31, 1895, a net gain of 4, 21.

Th M.an ThlDgl
It took only ouo rib for a woman, but

it takes several to make a good umbrel-
la. Florida Times-Unio-

roultillltle. or Cobs.
Tho sugar production of Cuba, enor-

mous as it now is, can bo iucroased ten-

fold. And by thu nid of modern im-

provements iu tho method of manufuq-tur- o

sugar can bo produced so cheaply
thero that no other country in tho world
can fairly compete with it Only a tithe
of tho lands adaptod to sugar is now
under cultivation. Coffee growing,
which was enco in tho trout rank of Its
industries, has now fallen to a matter
of small importance. Witli capital, aud
confidence iu tlio honesty and good will
of tho government, tills industry could
again ba put upon a profitable footing.
So near as It Is to us, nnd with the rap-
id improvement in means of transporta
tion, it is tho natural winter garden for
the United States. Theru is no question
about the "frost line," that bugbear of
the fruit and vegetable growers iu our
own south, aud with cheap lauds ami
cheap labor and tho euoourugement
that steamboat Hues aro uow giving we
could bo supplied unfailingly with trop
ical products from this source. Uauauas,
coeoauuts, orauges, lemons, pineapples.
would all pay well for careful nud sys
tumatla cultivation. Llpplncott's.

Ureal lucr.M. In I'ubllo LlbntrlM.
Tho Now Hampshire law providing

far tho establlslnueut of free public II
brurics through thu agency of n board
of library commissioners was passed In
1891, At that time theru were ISO towus
aud cities in the stato maintaining free
libraries, and 173 weru without any
Tho present record shows these figures
exactly reverted. Thero are now only
00 towns which liavo no free publio 11

brary, while 173 aro provided with
them. The libraries recently establl.hed
reach a population of 100,000. llostou
Journal

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This ctalitieliment lias long
enjoyid tlio conl'ideneo of the
l'tlblic as the place to obtain
Sewing Machines nnd Hewing
Machine Knpplks nt reuson
able prices for C'arli.

Wo li:mi now added llio

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and nro prepared to
ell tho sanio ut .17..r,0, 1 111.00

and f 15.00, delhend lo any
part of the oily.

We ate closing nut line
lino nt Real

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at lei's llinn tlio original cost.

lull sto(k of fXDOOK and
OUTDOOK GAMES.

Newsdealer
nnd

Stationer..
A Fine Line of CIIII
DRKX'H I'lrTl'Ri:
HOOKS, DOI.I.S ami
TOVS

NOVKI.S and IlOl'.Vl)

HOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

TltK Cl'.I.EIlHATiai

Wosleuholrn Knives aid Razors,

Mim Inn Mug hii4 Htriii.

AI.IlUMfi, HIDU'.rt, l'HAVKR
HOOKS,

1'iirnn nml Leather Good,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Ciiiitur, ll.m jo and Violin

Strings.

CASTLE COOKE

LIMITKD.

Illl'OllTKIH 01'

Hardware and General

We wish to call your attention to tho

D1ETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lie attached to tho
SIDlIol DASH bv DII.TZ' .T,W
DHIVI.VO L.V.Ml''llOLI)i;i, muking it
onu of the most convenient Jumps in
existence.

These KAIX Gl'A'.KS have an 8 in.
funnel, with graduated glans mt'.iuro,
tliey are made ul coper, List forever
and jii.t the tiling lined br every plan
tatiuu or these islands ns well as every
resilient.

Castle & Cooke Li
Importers,

Hardware and General Merchandise.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort StJ

'ixt Lucas' l'laning .Mill will
havo fresh every d.iy

MiioliliiU'Mnilo lol
raou Tits

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Whleh Hill t .old to rsinDlr. In krveor1!

iiiMi, , u.uuura. iMiii.MUU.p. rurUI.U,'
(HI. 1111. lOI 1. lUSiie HltU 1MII1VU Walttr

W. U WII-CO-

SfU PwprUtor Kslllil l"ul Uctor).

Wttiilt'il ul lliti l.miiro Million,!
Ul nuusuti street.

5000 men dally to drink the 5000J
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER.

Ic. Cold uu llr.uxbl.
linWAKl) .V II.VKKVj

1'wl ofltc. lioi. i . . llunolalo.
WtV-lu-i



The Hawaiian Star
I'Uhlisukd every afternoon

jexceit hunuay
BY THE HAWAIIAN HTAll NEWS-PAPE-

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

ED TOAVBE.

P. U HOOQS. RUSINESS MANAQER

TUK8DAY 11,1800

As HAS been suggested, it is
Col. Spalding's move in the
game.

EDITOR

APRIL

Cable

Tub White Squadron member
now in port is a trifle undersized
but just the same is a feast lor tbc
eyes.

IT may be some comfort to tbc
Hiloites to learn that the Rivers
and Harbors Bill has been passed as

usual by the Congressof the United
States.

Mr,.d tW Annrnnriatiou Act UVgain me Ola SIV1U ilium
will most likely take their best set mating flame oil stove there

knives along they go into always of flame
conference with the Senate up after the
tec.

not difficult to make the
conclusion that Spain with relation
to Cuba is in the predicament the
man who wanted someone to assist
him in letting of bear he had
captured.

Thr truth on tariff has evidently
reached the United States from Ita-- 1

waii. The papers by the mail of
this week have no more nonsense
on proposed legislation here against
American goods.

Kath Fiklu writes that she is
seeing Puna district from the hur-

ricane deck mule and yet signs
petition for road improvement in

that section. This is really touch-

ing show sympathy.

Gen-- Wkylkr in Cuba is living
up to his reputation as butcher
and has inaugurated frightful
reigu of absolute terror. If the
United States does not interfere
very soon Hawaii will wake up
and take some action the

Mk. Ci.1vVHI.and is out in let'
ter declaring that he has no designs
on Third Terra. Even out the
White House Mr. Cleveland must
ultimately confess that in some re-

spects he has been unfair to
Incidentally it may be
that there are those believ-

ing that another candidacy on his
put would mean defeat.

Now that Dr. Alvarez has
from abroad specially equip

ped for work at Kalihi Receiving
Station, the public will expect in

due time results which may
greatly to the benefit those who
take residence at the Molokai Set'
tlement. In this particular matter
the Government has taken wise
and carefully considered step.

No immigration enactment has
been presented in the Legislature

far. This is said to be for the
reason that the keys to the gates
are in the keeping the Cabinet
A measure the premises may
come from the Government later
the Executive may continue with
out further statute efforts to regU'
late the character the country's
citizenship.

San Francisco has been in the
twistings and pains the Japanese
rabies for half year. Yet no
man who has visited that city in
decade has received more attention
from the Chamber Commerce
and kindred bodies than Marqui
Yamagata, the soldier and diplomat
on the way to represent H. I. M

at the coronation the Czar,

Much was said in speeches on trade
and immigration, entirely .the
same nature that such an occasion
would bring out visit of an
official from South American
country, for instance.

Tub latest dispatches touching
on the negotiations of the Boer
Republic and Great Britain are very
brief, but much significant
and impartant than the earlier de
tailed advices. Mr. Chamberlai
has said to President Krueger that
the demands Britain for redress

the grieuances the foreigners
in the Transvaal will be insisted
upon and that direct reply to the
invitation to visit England must
made. Further than this, the Brit'
ish officials in South Africa have
declined the offer the Boer Gov-

ernment to assist in handling thi

Matabeles. English tenacity, that
has accomplished so much for that
country, is to have full play deal
ing with President Krueger, and
he may be taught lasting
before the year ends.

Doing I'rettr Well.
tlloaUm Jounial.

"What has become of Hawaii?
shouts Democratic contemporary,
"We find no mention of that burn
ing issue in the current Republican
platforms. Hawaii doing pret'
ty well, thank you. It raising
the biccest crop sugar on record
and increasing its trade with the
United States and altogether the
new republic is prospering.

Kroecer rlatiot.
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman
Snip. inuuiseu uy wie icauui
musicians nonoiuiu. j.
Bergstrora, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. 347

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED .SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Fred Co., Sole Agents.

THE
OLD

April s, tSg6.

Nr.w Process" Coai. Oil

STYLE

Stove

difficulty
the past all coal-o- il stoves
has been that the means at
hand were entirely inadequate
for the results desired. The
(lame being in all cases a yel
low or illuminating flame made
it impossible place the arti'
cle or utensil direct contact
with it.

lesson

with

As a result the time occu
pied cooking baking was
so long that was distressing

win . .... .i u Illwimnt,
is

of a liability the
commit- - creeping burner is
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lighted, sooting everything
over it and sending forth a vol

time of smoke and odor into
the room. decidedly dis-

agreeable occurance, but what
everyone has expeiienced who
has operated the old style
stove.

THE 17 ijm rtEW STYLE.

in

in

in

A

mint)
the manulacturers oi coal-o- il

stoves have been experiment
ing to produce a stove tint
would in us construuuuii uu... M ....
awav witn any possiouny 01

explosion. Attjicliis (. Ministry
in speaking of "Explosion and
,.r. r i?i "Structure 01 saya.
Hvdroeen is a prominent con

stituent of all substances used
for producing artificial light
such as coal cas It a
flame be applied to the delivery
pipe before all the air is expelled,
the probable result will be igni-

tion of the mixture of hydros n
and oxygen (of the air) and a

consequent explosion. . . rvir
made, oy a mecnanicai contri
vance 01 Durner, to mix wun
the interior of a flame at once
burns up."

1 his is the principle 01 tne
NEW PROCESS" BLUE
rLAME S rOVE. Thereser.. r .1 n

voir is away irom xne name
and the hydrogen and oxygen
meet in the reservoir and pass
through the pipe. The result

the -- Diue
flame." "It only burns at the
end and not within the pipe,
partly because of the metal of
the burner (and pipe) by con
ducting the heat away cools the

mixture below the temperature at
which it can itjnilc." 'Thus the
coal oil reaches the wick in the
desired state.

This wonderful stove has a
powerful blue flame absolutely
odorless. Any utensil or flat
iron mav be placed directly in

the flame without a particle of

soot bting deposited upon it
Bv the use ot the simplest de
vise it is impossible to turn the
wick too high, thus insuring a
oeiiect name at all times when
in operation. The use of coal
oil (kerosene) is so general that

1 . ', ... 1 1

every nousenoio is provioea
with it, hence there is no an
noyance in the matter of pro
curing fuel.

The

when

baking. Possibly the most
positive proof of the success of

this stove is tne result ODiaineo
in bakiner. The inside measure
ments of the oven on the
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE are
io' inches wide, 12 inches
deep and 13 inches high
With this large oven it is possi
ble to cook as perfectly and
quickly as in any coal or gaso
line ranee.
merits. A coal oil stove that
pives a powerful blue flame.
A stove that operates without
the slightest smoke or odor,
A stove which uses common
coal oil (kerosene ) A stove
in the operation of which there
cannot be the slightest fear of
accident. I he most economi
cal operating stove in the
world. A stove that admits of
drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.
oiySAiU Why it is safer to
use the "NEW PROCESS'
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE
than a lamp:

First. Because there are no
chimneys to break.

Second. The reservoir
away from the fire and is con
sequently cold.

bud.

Third. It is impossible to
turn the wick too high, because
the wick is simply turned to a
stop and light applied, which
insures a perfect blue flame
from start to finish.

Invitation is extended to
those who are contemplating
buying stoves to inspect this
before making purchase.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckcl's Dank

"WW, DIMOND'S

The Houso Coinmittco on

Nuance proposes to bring the
ppropriatiou IVill down to a

point whero tho Treasury
aults may gut 11 whucknt hold

ing a surplus.

There's a method in cutting
i 1

expenses just as tnoro is a

inuthod in cutting prices or in

starting riht and making tho
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sots have ex

perienced something in tho lino

of nipping higli prices in the

You can get lots of cheap

dishes in town, but they nro
chunp looking. No whero in

Honolulu is there such ni

array of high class crockery at
ow prices us can bo found

hero. A handsomely decorat-

ed breakfast, dinner und tea

set at 15 is less than you can

buy the same goods for in San

Francisco; half what you can

et it for anywhere in Hono

lulu.

llorcs another proper

leader. A lino plain, white
set, breakfast, dinner and tea

set for S 17.50.

1

u

You will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $3.75.
Decorated.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

EJiERMOSA1,!!
lttLOATE.CMi-ff- l

I A , jl

Wo

new

Perfumes

Toilet

lnr.fi of

Mf clgato

igrj Company,

"
York,

aro

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatlnc on Bethel Street,
known us the New Model Reetuarant
has heen renovated in the latl
stvle. FverytninK new. Firet-clas- s

mnk. steward and attentive waiters
Sleuls served at all hoars. The het meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up-

per floor of the building ho heen fitted
up for ofllces and these will ho
cheap. ulJ-o-

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For fale by the pint or miart bottlv, or In
casus of pints ami quarts. Alto at our soda
fountain, let, told.

IIOHKOV
SOLK

gWe

Hake
Seals

ff for

jjj Notaries,
corpora- -

dl CommU.
jjj

b Societies

110ns,

b andforevery
t one needing
ft Seals

n T.

loners,

have
some

Soaps,

and

Articles

House

entirely

rented

physicians

DIIUU CO.,
AHENT8.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaliorately

WE
urn the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
wo save you
ninny Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichmani

THE HAWAIIAN ST A ft, TUliSDAV, APRIL 14, 1896

BY AUTHORITY.CORNS ?

Office of tub Hoahd of Ukai.th, 1

Honolulu, April 13, IBM.

Th President liaa tills day appointed

CIIAHLK9 A. MtOWN, Esq ,

a member of the Hoard ot Health. Tho
Hoard now consists ot
K. II. Day. It. 1). 0. 11. Wood, it. V

N.H. Emerson, M.D. T. V. Lansing, Esq. J A I 14 V
L. I). Kelllpio, Etc C. A. Drown, Esc).

cha'kles WILCOX,
U;)8-:- Secretary Hoard ot Health.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tlie land
doscrlbed in the jtchedulo hereto, will he
open for settlement under the provisions
of Part VI of tho Land Aet 18U5, for
Ilomefte.nl leases, on ot niter May
3d, 18IM.

SCHEDULE.

10 lxts In the HI of I'ouhala, Wal-kel- e,

District of Ewa, Oahu', having an
area ol from 1?4 to 3 acres each, and
comprising with each section of Kula
laud a small lot of vct (taro) land of
aliout J4 acre.

These lots nro on or near tho lino of
tho Oahu It. & L. Go. and may easily

from tho Government main
road.

All applications for said lots shall be
madb in person by the npplicant, at the
ollice of the Judiciary Iluild
Ing, Honolulu, whero plans of the land
and any further information may bo ob

tained The office will bo open to receive
applications at U o clock a. in. i

MONDAY, May !ld.

J. 1 llliOW.V,
t Agent of Public Lands.

FINDER'S VOCATION.

MAN WHO MAKES HIS LIVING PICK-

ING UP THINGS.

lie CalU It n Profession, ami Ills i:xt1ans
tlon Mlf et It Look Llkn One Vlir He
Works At Different Hours How lie

Protest Ion nl l'lmler
Did you notice thnt fellow nick uptbnt

lialf dollar?" naked the writer of a special
lOlcerontue upper Hi alto of llroudwoy,

here most actors no congregate.
"Well, yes." unit) tho ollictr, "and that's

Ma buHlnewt."
Three pel son a had been engaged In anl

mated conversation on tho crosswalk at
Twenty-sevent- street on the west side of
Iiroad way, when this man, who carried
himself erect, and who would ordinarily
be taken for an actor out oi an engage-
ment, strolled along, and suddenly, as he
reached the trio, he stopped, deftly pushed
the foot of one of them a little to one side,
picked up a silver coin, rubbed It lovingly
on the sleeve of bis overcoat and slipped
It Into his pocket.

"Yen," continued the officer, "this Is
the finder V bent for the shopping hours
down as far as Union Thero are
three of them I know of, one nuite an eld-

erly man, but this chap la n dandy, for
he never gives bin business away by his
looks. See, he walks as straight ns a ma
jor, and vbile his eyes aro cast down tbey
nre covering the ground over a hundred feet
ahead of him. He has wonderfully sharp
eyesight an eagle eye, we might say
and be never lets anything get by him,"

The officer's remarks had interested the
writer In the personality of this man as
well as in his queer Hue of business. Lat-
er in the evening he was found comparing
notes with n blind beggar In a blxtb ave-

nue cigar store.
"My profeHsIon," said he, with a decid-

ed inflection upon tho latter word, "is, as
far as I am concerned, entirely original
with me, but I find there are many in the
tame line. I was always a finder. I re-

member when I was n kid in dresses I
fouud one day in front of a neighboring
drug etort tu Albany ft $5 goldpteoe. I
did not know its value, but took It home.
and my father put it in tbe bank for me.

"My next flud of importance was a 3
foot, Ivory, gold mounted rule, which be-
longed to u big contractor on the new cap-It-

building. This my father returned
to Its owner, as his name was engraved
upon It, and I got another V ns a reward.

"Then I found a big diamond broooU
belonging to a woman of sporting procliv-
ities, and she swelled my bank account
with f25 more. My luck kept on until my
head was swelled with success, and I want
ed a large field to operate in.

"Then a friend of minesaul to me, 'Jim,
you are so good at picking up things, sup;,
pose you try picking out the winners in
the horse races.' That, I thought, was a"

lead pipe cinch, and I drew my wad from
the savings bank, and we jumped on tbe
boat for New York, My first experience
at picking wluners uas a failure, and Ina
week 1 was flat broke.

"I sent back to Albany for money,"
be went on, "but the old gentleman was
not disposed to supplying me heavily
when he found that I was cleaned out
here. However, he sent me (20 and a tick-
et home, Tbe latter I sold, for I didn't
Intend to show up at home broke. I then
took up 'finding as a profession, and I
have never struck tho old man, or, In fact,
anybody else for a cent since. My busi-
ness, I know, is n precarious one, but
somehow never get In a hole but I pull
out with a big find.

"Do I ever get Into trouble for not re-
turning property to Its rightful owners?
Well, I Bhould say not. I have made three
times as much money returning property
as I have made selling finds. Why. It's
the trick of my profession. The law of
finding was established nearly 135 years
ago, before the king's bench" In England,
under these circumstances, which I know
by heart:

"A man found a pocketlook containing
a sum of money on tho floor of n butcher's
stall. lie handed It to the butcher to re-
turn it to Its owner. After three years'
waiting tbe owner had not turned up, and
the finder therefore demanded the money
from the butcher. The latter refused, on
the ground that It was found upon his
premises.

"Then the finder sued the butcher, and
It was held in court that tbe finder was
entitled to anything he found, no matter
where or when, against all the world ex-
cept the owner. The law In this country U
the same, excepting that owners of hotels,
theaters, railroad and steamboats can
make regulations in regard to property
found on their premises which will bind
their employees, but not the public at
large.

"What is my beatf Well, that's tell-
ing. However, I don't mind saying a
word about the hours and the character of
the beat. Sometimes, If things are slow,
I get up early and work the fattest flight
cf btairs on the Sixth avenue elevated.
This Is good for pennies, nickels and
dimes, but not for anything else.

"When the stairs aro crowded passen
gers, if they drop a cent after buying a
paper or looking for fares, don't stop to
pick n up.

"After this Iwork In front of bigstores,
Most every carriage door opener In front
of tueui knows me and bates me, for I in-

terfere with their incomes as much as
with those of the porters who sweep the
stairs of tbe L stations. Hut they have to
attend to their business, und their eyes
are not nearly as well trained as inlue are.

"This locUity is good for dimes, quar-
ters, halves and occasionally even a

It Is also tbe pl:o:Q to pick up pock-
et books, breastpins, hatpins, gold hair-
pins, button and glove books, chatelaines,
keys, bangles ami ofteu bracelets, linger
rings ana earring.

"Afternoons see me on D road way. If St
Is Saturday, I am for a harvest. Thlsts
the great day for marly everything, but
gentlemen's watch charms are the malu
tay. This Is doubly so when It Is not

uvercoat time. You see, the crowd Is bo
dense that meu, anxious to get on the

where the ladles passing can bee
mem, run up against each other and thus
detach the wutch ornament.

"When the crowd Is at its beiuht. I k'et
Into a sort of space or clearing aud try to
keep there. Then I tttid a show fur a
good pair of opera glasses and a lot of lace
handkerchiefs, with an occasional

"At night tho best field for operation
i outside of the theaters, and then come

the gutter. Itts of coins are dronned bo
low the curbstone by people getting into
cubii "Xiw York ttuM

AProteit.
Bridegroom (at the altar, to long

clergyman) Ach, ploate, jour revet-oee- ,

out It short! I bare taken the
b the hour I Untue QuelUchaf t

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

CCATTI
vv rvuoiviu 111 u

CORN RINGS

!

Si

In the YVatch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AOENTy

INTRODUCTION
TO THE

HONOLULU PUBLIC

OP THE

TAKAZAWA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS

At the corner of Merchant and
Klchard Streets.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS

from the Orient in their frats of
Jugglintc. Balancing, AViro

Walking, etc.

Tbe Nine Year 013 Girl cr

in her Marvelous Acts of Hand,
Head and Foot llalanclng.

Toyasaburo Brothers
In their Hall Rolling, Wire Wnlkingaud
ureaic a way iaaucr Acts.

Doors open at 7:30 p. m.; Performance
to commence at 8 o'clock sharp.

ADMISSION: Aduhs50c; Children 25c.
Reserved Seats. 75c. Seat) on sale at
Building every day.

NOTICE.

To tbe Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J. T. Wateuuocse I am now prepared
to cater to tho wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in the past I truitthat I may receive
their liberal support in tho future.

Jusl Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs.

LINEN HUCKABACK
and

TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

i SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. lO FORT STREET.

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a e:asr. hut a eimnie
question, A stuhby heard on your
race this hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it oil will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're artists at our
business.

Cltl'milOV BARBER SHOP
Fort Bt., o!. Pantheon S Utiles,

Fit AN K l'AOIIKCO, l'rop,

THIS
WEEK'S

OFFER:
Custom made clothing made up in

pimnsn oniipiiMQi

SCOTCH MIXED - i 10

FULL CREPE SUITS, - $3.00

ALAFACA COAT and VEST, $3.00

Staniaru" WorkiDE Man Netilee

Shirts, 35c. anil 50c,

The Custom Hade Clothing is especial
fine value for the money. Workman-
ship, Style and Finisli are first-clas- s In
every respect.

K. FURUYH,
IIOTKI. ST11F.KT,

Ewa idle of Ordway 8c Porter.

HOTEL 8TKEET.

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

Have You Seen Them 7

re. O. CORSETS
I'crlcct fit, case and comfort. Only $1.00 a pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
Best for health, comfort and wear. A complete assortment of

sizes.

Children's Good Sense Corset Waists
t P.t t f a 11. . I m . . II rrrencci 111 mr an nccs: innc .asicncu uuuons, not nun oil! r....r...:

cord edge button holes will not wear out, rinc buc kle at hblo l" " '.r. .

and

secure hip firc

The- - P. N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try you will like

620 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
any

finds
other

shortl bclorc dock

them, them.

it far to
material tor

purpose Will not mjuro
tho most delicate surface.

Foil SALE BY THE

HOLLISTKR DRUG

'

Hole Agents for thft Island.

Goods!

supporters.

superior

Ask

CO.,

HONOLULU.

The careful Housewife
finds lior labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
The New Polisliinjr Cloth.

Saves Time. . . . Saves Trouble
Snvos Temper.

three .

I5c, 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
We beg to call Special attention to tho ....

Tel. 340.

the

Sold sizes

A of

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which we carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New

Wholesale Retail Grocers.
for their Cash Prices.

LEWiS
P. O. 207.

CO TO- -

in

Rates to this Tkadh.

&

OF PA.

Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of H America

PHILADELPHIA

Fresh Goods!

and

CO.,

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 - - - - - S9,487,6;3.5o
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

Policies Ixsued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at lowest Rales.

HrLOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

3V1h"W GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Aldkist."

todavi

Losses

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDLRTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Every careful housekeeper declares war
on roaches, moths and insect pests of nil

kinds. Wo havo come to tho Tescuo of tho
housekeepor. Wo havo a preparation

"Hough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied in tho name. It is rough on bugs of

all kinds; kills them quicker thau any other
remedy; it destroys the eggs; breaks up tla-i-r

breeding places. It is a penotrating liquor

On drying it leaves a" powder. Sprinkle it
in tho crevices whero tho roaches livo. It
will drive them away. Try

Rough-Blip- s is put up in bottles with imtent spout for sprinkling, 25 cents
Also for public buildings, hotels, etc., in one gallon cans, 1.75. Prepared

HOBRON
only uy

DRUG
agent's.

CO.,

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

ut tttltlt 111 t ft ft 111.1WTuujuiuiu in n. Popular Routo to

Destruction of Wheels In tlio
I'opo Building.

liosTON, March The
will n ....""

bv

.

Box

it.

13.

l he diock a nve-sior-

structure ol brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
rim inmtrc

Tho

thn
iiiiu, The

mat

was

of

" ... I I'luMnmn nln fflrrlpfl rl(i-r-f In lUln. OIaa.
Contents. WlllCn WCre P. liunnlioplion. Il.nmktm mul other

fnlttnfl rrinclct nrl rl t nrv nnw lHHTlUCTH on tbe nlmloard
'i tide of the Wand. At all theto points the

175 hand Wheels condlllonsof oll, temperature anil rainfall
ant! about 20,0O0 pieces of bi- - are ideal for the culatlon of

jiitiiiis, uuiuka av. v ii til villi
thousand tires.

1 he rope Company has a
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and 200,000, on the

,.1: T tiDUiiuiuir. x 11c loss is luvcrvii
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in sinoko
but that does not mean
that they have gone up
in price, or that wo
will not bo able to fur
nish you with a wheel,
for our 1890 stock is

complete, and wo have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you have "Columbias,"
"Jtnmblers," "Stearns,"
"Pioreo" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to bo suited,
but if you nro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wjicol that will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Soenlo

LIMITED,

Line of Worl- d-

Ladies

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-fe-e

and Sugar Lands

the Islands.

111C

blCVClCS, SCCOlld
COFFEE,

Com. notAtoes and vegetable to ner
diction at the higher altitude.

I The Heaviest Croti of Coffee are 1'ro

for

crow

duceil llere mm tne rroiiuri i;om
ninndl the IIlKhent l'rlce.

No Blight! No Drought I

ColTue iilantorn locMliiEr here liave nald the
en tiro ot installation, with the first crop.

sure nnnuai mum oi iuu ir cent., ai
priewi of Cofltw,

iA Actual settlers enn purchase land in al' of
districts from the Government at ery

low prices. can purcimw n om
I private parties, and arrange for the planting
and caro of the land at rwuoiiaMe figures.

I lor turtbtr jmorula turn apply at tbe onto
of

Cash.

wiLDEirs a a co. i;m,
corner Vort and Qumi streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Halakauwlla Street, between Alakea

and Itlchanls streets.
Open from & a. m. to p. m.
daji and Hunda)s

Thurs--

T1CKKTS
84.S0i Blal. 25c.

Spocial Eating-- House.
Private Rooms for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Opt-- from fi a. in. to 1 o'clock at
Tickets, 4.W. Hingle Meals, cents.

PAL ACH RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel BtreeU

(Formerly Day Hone Saloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNU. McLKAN,

NutlAnu Ayenuo, tieretanla anil
School Strnets.

AND HOARD

Ter Day ifl.60
Per Week 9.50

To Let without Board If pre-
ferred. Dancing overy Saturday.
Kawalhau CI lee Club In attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily 75 Cents Far Mo.ntu.

It. A; I,. Cu.'s
I'. O. BOX

Depot.

Oahu Lumber Ouilig Company.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMPOHTEU3 ANI DKALEHS IN
I

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

iXBW GOODS. . .
Wo havo just a Largo of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also a Slock of Provisions.

manufacture
s

7 Culcketi

lletween

ROOM

:

Rooms

Star,

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel

We're what we advertise,
And just represented

Satisfied
Feet

0)

m

0

0

Slnsln

night.

received Assortment

Lurgc
1

Gentlemen. Wo tell cheap

and lluuanu Sts.

as

and Owner.

The Shoes camo from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor the owners

would be satisfied

Satisfying Pit, Style and Value
in all pur Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclncrny Shoe Store

0

GO

w
a
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s

o

o
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BRUCE WARING & CO.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Fokt Stkeet, nr. Kino,

- ve

OF WIUTK RQUAUnOK.

Petrel In Port and Concord On tba
Uere.

The Petrel, the baby steamer of
the U. S. navy, arrived in portjust
after dark last night, 16 days from
Yokohama. She had fine weather
coming over except for about 24
hours. The Petrel has been five
years in Chinese waters. She was
specially serviceable in reaching

cities, being able to ascend
rivers to a greater distance than any
war vessel on the station.
Vl The Petrel is 885 tons. Her
.horse power is 1,000. She hassev-er- al

tight guns. Her complement
of officers is as follows:

Lieutenant-Commande- r V. H.
Emory; Lieutenant N. Sargeant,
Executive Officer; Lieutenant O.
E. Lasher, Navigating Officer;
Lieutenant T. P. Griffin, Ensign
H. H. Caldwell, Ensign J. H.
Sypher; R. S. Denig, P. A. En-

gineer P. H. Bryant, P. A.
P. V. Mohun, Assistant

Ecrymaster.
.V Tht Petrel renorts that the Con.
.cord should have left Yokohama

' fifteen days ago for Honolulu.
'Both vessels will remain ten days
here and will take coal.

Get the Genuine.
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu-
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and on the glass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

B. Tucker Deceased.
Messrs. Campbell, Marshall &

Co. received notice by the Australia
of the death of their lgeut at San
Francisco, Mr. Reuben Tucker.
Mr. Tucker was well known in
Honolulu. He visited the islands
in the winter of 1895.

Funeral Held,

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca
Howland took place from the res-

idence in Garden Lane at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The remains were
interred in Nuuanu cemetery.

Good Thing to Have.

Iu demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom-
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon.

Cable Demanded,
IDutle, Mont., Miser.

The Hawaiian cable project
should be pushed to a successful
issue. The demands of commerce,
governmental policies and civiliza-
tion are for telegraphic communica-
tion between this country and
Hawaii.

WHbs.-

Ask your Groctr for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

PREMIUM

Elegant Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued S3AO.

Tbe nearest oorrect
gueai will take
Piano.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
HOUSE ON I1E11ETANIA STHEET.

lloonis, Baths, P. W. C, small
stable. 112.50 per month, which Includes

rate.

ON NUUANU AVENUE.COTTAGE Bedrooms, Bath. $12.

ON NUUANU AVENUECOTTAUE Parlor, Dining Room,
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed-

rooms. 1S.

ON K1NAU STREETHOUSE Parlor.Dinintr Room.
Bedrooms, Kitchen. Bath, P. W, C.

Hot nnd Cold Water. Stable. Servant's
Quarters, etc. (27.00.

9 COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
sW Five each.

OTORE, OR WILL UP SAME
KJ for Ofhe: Kaahumanu street.

AT WA1KIKI.EESIDENCE on Die lieacli, for
terms apply. Houie furnished.

For Sale.
LOTS. 22S 325.BUILDING air. excellent view, plenty

of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms easy.

XOTICE.

I have keverul very rle.lr-ab- le

pieces of propprty In and
out of will pay in-

vestors to at.

C. D. CHASE,
SAFK DEPOSIT BUIUHNO,

400 Fort Street.

WITH THE FIRST HEGT.

CO. H 1)111 LI.S AND TALKS OS SUN-

DAY OIISF.UVA OK.

Instruction of llerrultn-- ll Thli Even-

ing A Captaincy The D and
O Trade

Company H bad a full turnout
and an interesting meeting aud
drill Monday evening. Lieutenant
Wolters was present after an illness
of three weeks. Captain Murray
aud others spoke on Sunday laws.

Sergeant Ferry drilled his squad
of recruits Monday evening. Re-

cruits should remember that these
drills will take place regularly every
Monday and Thursday evenings.
First class men will be instructed at
the old barracks next Thursday
evening.

Company B will drill this even-
ing. Election for captain one week
from tonight. Captain White is
the only candidate in the field thus
far. He is the unanimous choice.
Corporal Storey decided not to
run.

An opposition to the proposed
exchange of rooms with C de-

veloped itself in D company. The
principal argument is that the ad-

vantage to be gained is not com-

mensurate with cost of a social
ball.

Military men are at present
greatly annoyed by the Legislative
proposal to prohibit Sunday target
practice. Fully fifty per cent of
the men say they cannot practice at

other time.
Henry Vierra, D Company, de-

nies that he signed with the
Georgia minstrels to produce his
wash-hous- e scene in San Fran
Cisco.

Revolution In the Dry Goods.

The trade puzzled, public
pleased. L. B. Kerr received
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not to examine this enormous
stock.

To Wed.

Warren Gregory, a prominent
attorney of San Francisco, arrived
by the Alameda, and will be mar-
ried during the week to Miss Hardy,
daughter of Judge Hardy of Kauai
Mr. Gregory Itft for Kauai on Sat-

urday.
You can put op tne most delicatt

fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be at
natural in appearance and tasto as when
first picked.

Frank Shepardson, an engineer on the
Southern Pacific Ry who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheunAtism tor a long time. lie was
treated by several physicians, also visit-
ed the Hot Springs, but received no
permanent relief until he used Cham
berlain'a Pain Balm, He says it is the
beat medicine in the world for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers Benson Smith it Co., Agents
for II. I.

- - A- -- V jfjs,j

! wvvrvn ? !
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Height of Candle 4 Feet, Contest Takes Place on June II.
JIT.B. In cue of a tie jtuesi, the piano will be awarded to the party

whose guess was first recorded.

at

the

Fill la tbU Coupon and preuent urna to us personal! j or
by mall, accompanied by one dollar, and in return we
eivm vou the choice of one dollar's worth of from

lour large and varied stock, and at the Baiue time we wilt re--
oora your gu&m m iouowi.

water

Two

rooms

FIX

town that
look

has

has

the

any

has

the
per

fail
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How Long Will It Burn?
Days Hours .Minute

Mam.

Address ,

HALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
HONOI.UI.Ui II. I.

. :lsjWk

NEW AIIVF.nTlHF.MKSTK.

MEEriUO NOTICES,
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. II,

7:30 tonight.

MILtTAItV NOTICES.
Company B, 7:30 tonight.

LOST.

Hand satchel; return to this ofllce.

FURNISHING GOODS.
M. Mctnernyi Fort and Merchant

streets.

SHEET MPSIC
Wall. Nichols Co.

.

Board of Health report for 1895
is out.

NKWS IN A

Kilohana Art League will meet
this evening.

The drum corps will meet at 7:30
tonight for drill.

The songs at limma Square last
night drew a big crowd.

Captain Scott is iu charge of the
police guard at Iwilei beach.

The Portuguese riot case has
been continued to Saturday.

Nine Chinese were arrested this
morning for chc fa gambling.

The band will play and sing at
the Hawaiian
evening.

Hotel at 7:30

"Jack" Atkinson, at Ann Arbor,
is quite well again, but has no time
lor athletics.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. &
A. M., meet tonight (or work
in first degree.

this

will

Private Conly, Co. F, has left
the army and will likely go on the
mounted patrol.

'Pat" Stillmau speared an So lb.
ulna at Pearl harbor last Sunday
with a pitchfork.

Rev. L. Byrdc preached morning
aud evening at St. Andrew's Cathed
ral on Sunday last.

Capt. White issues an order lor a
drill and business meeting of Com
pany B this evening.

The hotels are all crowded. The
Arlington has had an overflow of
business for several days.

The Rowing Association meets
this evening and wilt consider the
question of regatta course.

The band repeated with Cue ef
fect Berger's minstrel compositions
at Emma Square last night.

The music department of Wall,
Nichols Co. is complete. A large
stock of sheet music is carried.

Special meeting of the American
League at 8 o'clock. Urgent busi-

ness. Full attendance is requested.

The Liquor Commission will bold
a meeting next Saturday when, it
is thought, its final report will be
adopted.

A satchel with a purse contain
ing $5 in money and a pair of gold
glasses has been lost. Reward at
this office.

The long looked for S. G. Wilder
has arrived and amoug the cargo is
a consignment of hay and feedstuff
for City Feed Store.

Evangelist Romig speaks tonight
on the subject of "Purgatory" or

The State of the Dead between
Death aud the Judgment."

The Feb.-Marc- h Hawaiian is a
typographical beauty. It arrived
by the Australia and in contents is
up to the usual "high" standard.

Col. Jim Dodd says that you
don't need a doctor's certificate to
drink Enterprise "Bock" Beer, and
that the best judges are the con
sumers.

If you are contemplating going
on a voyage and require trunks,
traveling bags, Gladstones or valis
es, read what Mclnerny says in his
ad. today.

Four well known young men
were arrested today for assaulting
an employee of the Post Office Sat-
urday night. The matter will
likely be compromised.

m e .
1'KKSONAL.

Minister Willis and familv will
get away on the Australia.

C. S. Deskev. the real e.tafe
dealer, will be at the Coast several
weeKS. tic leaves tomorrow.

Charles Booth and wife, who
leave by the Australia, will make
an extended trip through the East-
ern States.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made Drovislona of
all kinds, bread, cake, fie, doughnuts,
runs, ijt.i, nui urn, etc. 111 Jting street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

ten days ron V. V.

Defendant Budolpb bpreckles vi.
Paauhau.

By agreement between the par
ties at issue in the case of Almira
Kahanauui vs. V. V. Ashford, de-

fendant Is allowed ten days ad
ditional time within which to file
his bill of exceptions.

E. Coit Hobron has instituted
ejectment proceedings against Li--

maeu ana Atoo, native and China-
man respectively. The land in-

volved is situated at Kalla, Wai- -

kliti.
Peter Nunes and wife have be-

gun an ejectment suit aealnst Yim
Quon, Chinese. The case will come
up at May term.

William Kuhia is suing Ahtena.
administrator, to recover $767.40
auegea 10 De aue mm from the
estate of the late Kaonohl.

Rudolph Spreckels today entered
suit agahist the Paauhau Plantation
Company to recover the sum of
115,000 and interest, being divi-
dends alleged to be due and payable
on 5,000 shares of Paauhau claimed
by him.

The motion for a new trial in the
replevin suit of Kamohoalii vs.
Maunaloa and Frank has been over-
ruled by Judge Carter iu Chambers.

Are Too Oa.
Of those unhappy people who ar. suffering
witn weak nerres, suiting at ererr slight
sound, unable to endure any unsuai disturb-
ance, flnding It impossible to sleep I Avoid
opiate and uerre compounds. Feed the
nerves upon uioou tnaue pure ana nourishing
by the great blooil purifier and true nerve
tonic, uoou's oarsapariiuL.

Hood'l Pilll are the best after dinner pills
as list digestion, prevent constipation, 3Cc.

WUlliCING LIVELY NOW.

INTKItESTIMCl 8i:iIOMi III' SENATE
AM) iiotm:.

Debate On a Live Htnt-- Act Some

IJnestlon lit- Mr. Wlnstun
nt Oahu.

FORTY-FOURT- DAY.

Minister King reported the elec-

tion contest aud Judiciary depart-
ment bills signed by the President.

The Tax Bill was taken tip.
Taxation years were fixed at from

20 to 60 years as recommended by
the committee.

When section 74, tax appeal, '"B of 1895.
was reached 2- - any person or persons

General made a stand against Cir- - been "held for in
cuit Judges being required on the mauerr
uuaru. tic proposed to matte tne
tax appeal boards constituted of
three suitable persons In each tax
ation district. He would also strike
out provision prohibiting Gov
ernment officials from serving on
the boards.

The that
there must be uniformity of tax- - statement evidence
ation. The old system was unfair.

Mr. Baldwin favored the pro
vision. Iu some districts the only
competent people were plantation
men and school teachers. To iret
the best results might frequently
prove wise to select school teach-
ers. These people were all com-
petent and were generally

Mr. MrCaudless doubted the

1.

in

a
in

sion

in

wisdom chance. It was' sl,lt ' any efforts made?
very to men of legal' 7- - Is
ability 011 these Surelv ueparmciit engaged in any at- -

Judges the obtain the
and disinterested persons identity of the concerned
available. 1,1 assauur

Mr. Hocking see whv a j 'rile Chinese restriction act pass
had worked well should . third unanimously.

be changed. Richards made a motion
Mr. Damon said it was that bills be days

tunatc this was such a small
Hit one man and three

or four of his relations will turn
upon you. The government the
parent of all should be very con-
siderate of the interests of all. He

the position of the Attorney-G-

eneral.

Mr. Baldwin did not think a
system should be to
accommodate one island or a single
Circuit Judge.

On a rising ballot Mr. Smith's
amendment was adopted by a vote
of 8 to 4.

Tax Bill passed a whole.
Favorable report of the Commit-

tee on the Gambling Bill was
adopted.

Senate Bill 29, relating to the
importation of stock, was taken
up. Mr. Brown stated that the
only object of the bill was to place
a penalty for importing without a
license.

Senator McCandless made a
strong upon the bill
aud moved to table the report.
It was a at American
imports. It was a move
to shut out California animals for
the benefit of local
The country should be more con-
siderate of the under
the reciprocity treaty.

Minister Smith agreed with the
bill.

Minister Damon asked if this
country showed a spirit of fostering
relations with the United States?
This should always be an important
end iu view. would advocate
at some time a method of reducing
even present on imports from
the United States. This coun-
try was greatly indebted to
the United for commer-
cial favors, and perhaps could
never fully reciprocate the advan-
tages. This on the im-

portation of animals was a move iu
the wrong direction.

A motion by Air. Baldwin to
postpone consideration of the bill
until Thursday was lost.

Mr. Brown said the Senate was
on the wrong track. The Bill did
not ask for an increase of license,
but merely provided for a penalty.

The committee had recommended
that the license be placed at $250

in the law of 1890, and the
penally be made from $250 to $500.
Mr. Wright's amendment fixed the
license at and from
$125 to $300.

Air. Baldwin moved to refer Mr.
Wright's original bill to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Mr. McCandless said the title of
the bill was wrong. It should be,
"An to create monopolies iu the
live stock business."

The committee's report, fixing
license and penalty at $250
passed by a vote of 8 to 4.

Senate Bill 25, relating to unsafe
and unsightly buildings in Hono-
lulu was takeu up. Mr. McCan-
dless moved an amendment to pro-
vide an inspector of buildings, 'to
see that buildings were strictly on

Minister Damon and Mr. Bald-
win endorsed the idea of Mr.
McCan.less,

Bill with the proposed amend-
ment went to the Public Lauds
Committee.

Mr. McCandless moved that the
Senate proceed to elect members of
the Council of State. Mr. Baldwin
moved to make the special order
of the day for Monday. Amend-
ment accepted by Mr. McCandless.

Mr. Brown, for the Judiciary
committee, reported on the report
of the committee appointed tore-vis- e

the penal code,
that same be tabled. Report
adopted.

Adjourned.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

(Jold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR

?WCfj
CREAM

BAKING
POMDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubj and the iionics, Dr. Trice's Crests
Uaktag Powder boldi its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CU AEEKTS, HONOLULU. H. I.
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Highest of all In Leavening Power. Littst U.S. Gov't Report

Royal "g
ABSOLUTELY PURE

House,
Rep. Winston propounded the

lollowlug questions to the Attorney
General:

What has been done official-
ly by the Attorney-General'- s de-

partment in the endeavor to obtain
knowledge ol the criminals who
committed the outrageous assault
011 Mr. Frank Godfrey on the even- -

bept, 17,

court, the Attorney IIa
investigation" the

the

Attorney-Genera- l added

attack

thrust

duties

States

$125

act

specifications.

recommending

Powder.

3. Why was no reward offered
for the detection of the criminals?

4. What has been done by the
Attorney General's department to
aid others obtaining evidence to
locate the criminals?

5. Has the Attorney-General'- s

department had or lias it now any
or connecting

it

as

as

people high in position the com
niuniiy or any government officers
or other persons with the commis

or previous of the
saui assault

6. What efforts have been made
to discover the author of the
"buried alive" posters circulated

Honolulu 011 or
about the 13th of
iag5, ana wnat nave been the

of the if
necessary have the Attorney-General'- s

boards. the yet
were most competent tempt to of

most criminals

did not
system that ei1 reading

Rep.
unfor- - no introduced ten

that
country.

endorsed

changed

live

monopolies.

He

proposal

as that

penalty

each,

it

knowledge

September,
re- -

knowledge

advantages

.i.t. ....
tma aii;. 1 ue oeiiuic was

holding short sessions and they were
beginning to do the same.

Rep. Robertson thought the best
way to bring in such a motion was
in the form of a concurrent reso-
lution.

Rep. Richards withdrew his mo-
tion.

Adjourned.

3lure Nrv Oontls.

Latest style .hats, new millncry
goods, wash materials, laces and
latest novelties arrived on the Aus-
tralia for N. S. Sachs.

HWtKKNIINK WILDKH.

Safe Arrltal On the rtTenty.KlKiitli
Out.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder,
Capt. McNeill was towed into port
at 10 o'clock this morning, 28 days
from San Francisco, one of the
longest passages made by the mer-
chantman in some years. 'Captain
McNeill reports that for ten days
the vessel was iu sight of the
Islands, but was unable to make
port. Continual calms delayed
her. She brought a deck load of
live stock consisting of 300 hogs
and thirty mules'. Fight hogs died
on the passage Both vessel and
cargo arrived without other mishap
than that mentioned. The hogs
are for the Hawaiian Pork Packing
to. anu me mules are consigned to
Thco. II. Davieo & Co.

V. Nf O. A.

The Y. M. C A. anniversary
meeting will take place at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. A. B. Wood,
the new president, will conduct the
meeting. Annual reports will be
read. The new officers will take
their positions for the year's work.
1 fiere will be an interesting pro
gram, including music by the Y.
M. C. A. orchestra.

HiiHMllrtd Mumps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on r cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

Ilutl Opium.
Gus Cordes arrested a Chinaman

Monday evening on suspicion that
he had opium concealed about his
person. The rascal walked along
all right until he caught sight of
tue station House. Then he due
into a pocket aud dashed away a
lemon horn of opium. Several
policemen saw the act, and Gus
now says he has his man "cooked."

Improved Health.
Mrs. W. C. Weedon, who re

turned by the Australia, is greatly
improved in health. She has been
away more than a year, during
which she was treated through a
long and serious illness in a San
I'rancisco hospital. Her health is
perhaps better now than in years
before.'

A ruinous llrew.
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated PabstMilwaukeedraught
beer. It is one of the finest iu the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu
tation.

LI Kit NEW HTKAMKKS.

Improvements to he Made uu the Maker
, and Mlkahala.

The steamers James Makee and
Mlkahala of the Inter-Islan- d Steam-
ship Co. are to be refitted through
out and made into what might be
termcu entirely new steamships,
The James Makee is having a new
boiler made ou tue Coast. This
will arrive during the mouth of
July. The Honolulu Irou Works
is constructing a new boiler for the
Mlkahala, aud this will also be
ready in July. An electric plant
will be placed in the Mikabala mid
certain other modern improvements
will be made to make the steamer a
comfort to visitors to the Garden
Isle. It is the intention of the
company to keep the Mlkahala on
tier present route.

A tlreat bchcuie.
Spend that dollar with Wall.

Nichols Co; you might get the
fiscuer l'lauo.

Illllous Colic,

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may bo bad by tak
lug Chamberlain a folic, Cholera and
Diarrhit'u liemedy. It acts quickly and
can alwa. I depended upon. In
many crises the attack may be prevent
ed by taking this remedy aa soon as the
first indication of the disease appears.
S3 and 50 cent bottles for sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, SxiTli
Ow uu., Agents, lor u, 1,

AT KALI11I STATION,

IMI'ltOVEII MKT1KI1IS OP TltKAT-MKM-

TO Hit TltlKI).

Iletnrn of llr. Alvares-Lats- st Appli-
ances Securing the Vaccine

Virus.

Dr. Alvarez having returned af-

ter taking a special course, the
movement for a bacteriological
station will at once assume definite
shape. The station will be located
as Kalihi. It will be equipped with
the most modem aud improved
appliances. A specialty will at
first be made of leprosy and tuber-
culosis. Patients will be brought
from Molokai for the purposes. Act-
ing upon scientific principles it is
hoped that a remedy may soon be
discovered.

In view of the proximity of Ho-
nolulu to faint prospects of

cases ou Quarantine Island,
every effort is being made by the
Board oi Health to amass for im
mediate use, in case circumstances
require it, all the vaccine virus
available. At first it was thought
there was little iu the country, but
enough has been collected to vac- -
cinuatc at least a thousand people.

...1miiiyiuoes were secureu irom
each the Gaelic and the Hobron
Drug Company. Saturday night
the steamer Kaala was despatched
to Kauai for a small lot sent up a
few days ago. She returned Sun-
day night bringing a precious cargo
of tuenty tubes of vaccine virus, a
a package about the size of a per-
son's hand. It is hoped by the
Hoard of Health that the present
experience, though harmless, will
have the effect of inducing every
one to be vaccinated.

No More rlanos.
L. B. Kerr is not giving any

more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at his store. His stock
of white and colored dress jjoods
has never been equalled. A single
yard at wholesale prices.

F. C. I.OWItKT.

Ilealh of an Aged and llespected Cltl.
sen.

Mr. Frederick C. Lowrey. an old
kamaaina, died at the residence of
W. R. Castle earlv Nfnndnv it-.r- .

ing iu the 68th year of his age. He
had been nuitp feeble Kvn nr ilirp
years and a few days ago began to
sink rapidly.

Mr. Lowrev was the father nf
Mr. F. J. Lowrev of the firm of
Lowers & Cookp. Mrs. W. R fas.
sle aud Miss Nellie Lowrey. His
wne aiso survives him. He came
to Honolulu from Massachusetts
sixteen years ago. and was
far a tomr lint. ... it . -

nected with the business house of
castle & tooke. bince his retire
ment from active business life he
has lived quietly at the home of
Mr. W. R. Castle.

Mr. I.OWr.V tv.1 linlPfl far Uia
sterling Christian character and his
close adherence to principle. He
was a pillar of Central Union
Church, having been a member of
that body for many years. As a
trentleman and frienrt hi wne liinhW
regarded by all the older members
01 tue community wno knew him
best

The funeral will Intfn nlno frnm
the residence of W. R. Castle at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Dr.
Birnle will officiate?. Tntprment nt
Nuuanu cemetery.

Want a
Wall. Nichols Co. nlaiin rniinnn

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. benu in your guess; you may
win a Fischer piano.

llutk! Hock! llockl
This beer does not need a doc

tor's certificate. The
the best judge and from present
indications Enterprise is on top,
more beintr consumed tlmn nit ih
others combined. On tan at the
Pantheon Saloon.

Congratulations.
C. A. Brown has received hun

dreds of congratulations on his ap-
pointment to a seat in the Board of
Health. He is cencrallv consider
ed to be the right man in the right
place.

Church Monthly Modal.
The regular monthly social of

Central Union church will be held
in the church parlors at 7:30 this
evenlntr. There will he
of literary exercises, music and re- -
iresuments. ah lrieuds are
invited to be present. The Kaulu-wel- a

will nlst in the
evening's program.

Net Sustained.
News came by the Mariposa that

Mr. Willis' course in refusine- - to
recognize Jan. 17 as a holiday had
been rllsnnnrnve.i Tl,a ,'..rnr.M

1 l - luiutuia- -
tiou was communicated in confi
dence to some gentlemen who have
betrayed the confidence.

Called on the Colonel.
Captains Watson nf the A1im

ana uraory ot the Petrel made an
official call on Colonel McLean at
Headquarters at 10 o'clock this
morning. The new officer was in- -
trnrlnrerl Uv Pnr.t ur.i.n.. r.i. . ..j . , 11 huuUi WUli
McLean will likely return the call
-- l 1 . 1. Tl . I .uuuaru mc reirci tomorrow.

On Quarantine Island.
Sing Fook, one of the Chinese

interpreters at the quarantine sta- -
tion. flcctrientnltv enilleHs .. HHssibu Jvm. UU
water on himself this morning and
was naaiy scalded. He is not dan-
gerously injured. At 2:30 this
afternoon eveeything is in fine shape
at the station. The sick man at
the pest house seems to be recover-
ing.

Appreciative Uors.
About thirty of Tub Star's

newsboys called on the editor and
business manager yesterday after-
noon and returned their thanks for
the theater oartv nf last fintnr.ti,.
evening. The spokesman
James Carey.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS. .jvAur..:.. ipw iioTnai i .

n. p.
Mptftkt nf ItUtnl I'ollllr. ami tin.

niTIIET GET AWAV
A FULL CAIIUO.

Inter Island's flew Steamer l.lve
Work at Mahukona The

Itoanoke.

The barkentinc Skagit is at Allen
& Robinson's wharf.

The schooner Kauikcaouli sailed
for Hawaii this noon.

Lots of people welcomed the
Wilder this morning.

The W. G. Hall will return from
windward Hawaii 011 Friday after-
noon.

The Klnait will not return to
port until next Wednesday one
day later than schedule time.

The bark R. P. Rithet was tow
ed to sea today bound for San
Francisco with a full load of sugar.

The Pacific Mail wharf is now in
charge of the Custom House offi-

cers with l;d. Hitchcock as over-
seer.

News was received by the Aus-
tralia that the missionary schooner
R. W. Logan had arrived safely at
Ruk.

Tile chill Umnnl-,- , !o ol C,.. ADY'B ItUMHKT I.KATHKII HAVIi

sou's wharf, she will remain
'

alter tne departure "sm mu in prai
nflbe A..clrolla W. J.

""-- " ,lsjt nt Xu ITS Port Htrrrt.
Mahukona, Hawaii, is stocked

with sugar and several vessels will
leave lor that port during the week
to load for San Francisco.

The brigantine G. Irwin
is loading sugar at the Railway

'

wharf. She will leave during the,
week for San Francisco with a full
load of sugar. j

TheSS. Australia will leave for'
ban Francisco on Thursday after
noon, on the Coast several
of the men took a vacation and new
men fill their places.

The U. S. S. Petrel is flvintr her
home flag. There were quite a
number of visitors to her this morn
ing. After taking in coal she will
leave for Mare Island.

The steamer Kinau left on time
this morning. She a hie
amount of freight and cart loads of
late freight had to be sent back.
The Kinau took two volcano pas
sengers and a number for Hilo and
the

The new steamer of the Inter
Island Steamship Co. will be here
during the latter part of the year,
wuen several chances will be made
in the routes of the present steam-
ers. The W. G. Hall will likely
be takeu off her present route.

Rudolph Roland went as freight
clerk on the steamer Kinau this
morning, T. P. Cummins being
transferred to the Claudine. Mr.
Cummins has been a verv oblitrinrr
officer and his friends greet his pro- -

iiiuuun wmi me uesi 01 regards.
The Hawaiian bark R. P. Rithet.

Captain Murrison, sailed this morn-
ing for the Golden Gate with a carco
of sugar valuedat 1140,353, shipped
as follows: 10,643 bags, C. Brewer
&Co.; 4,546 bags, Thco. H. Da-vie- s

& Co.: 3.778 bans. F. A.
Schaefer & Co ; 4,677 bans. Castle
tic Cooke. Mrs. Morrison and fam-
ily returned to the Coast 011 the
bark. During their sojourn in Ho-
nolulu Mrs. Morrison and daughters
have made many warm friends who
will be glad to welcome them again.

I'ANSKNUKIIS.

DKIMHTISD.

For Hawaii and Muni. ier stmr Kinau,
April 14 Volcano: I F Uucrozand wife,
way ports: Mr Douse, Oko and wife,
Mrs A B Loebeustein. Miss Mav
Geo Hum by and wife, A W Hobron,
Captain Ahlborn, II C Austin. J K Far
ley, Adjutant Ueo Kgner, Jno Maguire,
Paul Janett, Mrs A Wailim, D Kama1,
Frank Spencer, ChasNotley, It Hycroft.

T Phllllw, T K Key worth and 60 deck.
For Maui, per stmr Iwnlanl, April 13
K W Kstep.

AHII1VAI.S.

Monday, Apr 13
U S 3 Petrel, Emory, from Yokohama

Tuesday, Apr 14

Am bktuo S (I Wilder. McNeill, from
Ban Francisco.

DIM'AKTUItKS.

Tuesday, Apr 14

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii.

Stmr Mlkahala, Ilaglund, for Kauai.
Stmr Knuai, Bruhn, for Kauai.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maul.

IttlFFKM OHO USE.

Th. Future Diet of the Hawaiian
Islanders.

ISt. Paul Minn.,lllobe.

Minnesota prairie chickens are to
be introduced into the Sandwich
Islands. H. C. Mistier yesterday
secured from Executive Agent Ful- -
lerton. 01 tne state nnri fiat.
commission, permission to take
twenty-fou- r of the birds from this
state to Honolulu, where a nephew
oi Mayor Robert A. Smith of
tuts city, will endeavor
to propagate the species.
It is thoutrht that the rlilrV pile will
thrive under the benicn inflnenc-e- e

of Hawaiian climate. It may be
warm for them In siitnmpr l,ut it ic
expected that even if the heat
should result disastrously to the
imponeu iowis, mat by patient
breeding a mixture can be obtained
that will combine the dellente fl.nv.
or of the American bird with the
climatic adaptability of the feather- -

cu scions 01 sandwichdom.
It IS not customarv In nprmit Hip

export of wild fowl nliue hut in the
interest of a good cause, perhaps
witn a Kinaiy interest in that tarn
ous sportsman, Grover Clevelaud
wno mav HO sliootincr in Hawaii nf
ter his term closes, a generous state
administration didwlmt it mlnht in
give mm a merry time and pot luck.

Three Lores.
TBsre was one I dtarlr loicil whose heartfseme4 to mine a counterpart.
The notes Mere false, or niy car was wrung.
And so au ending- of that song.

There was one who loved me well whose so
Fitted to mine as oar to thole.'
A gale sprsjuj up, a a gale well may.
And tomorrow was turned to eslerdar.
There was one I loved whose radiant fao.Mad. me run a parllous rate.
Tber. Is one 1 love and one lores me
With a love that spells elrrnltr.--Walter llttrles IVUook.

Anihlllon.
I beard a In Kir 't. that ambition
Is like the sea wave, which. I lie more ro

drink.
The more you thirst! tea, drink tun much, as

men
(late done on rafts of wrecks-- It drlies idsmad.

Trnu)son.

lie Merciful.
Though Justice he tbr plea, consider this
That In the course of Jatllce hone of
nbould see salvaUou: we pray for luvrvr.Aud that same prayer doUi teach us alt In ren-

der
The deeds of merc-j-. --Shakespeare.

Arm.
"The Islands," said Gen. War

field on his return to San Fran
cisco, "are in excellent shape, but
I found everywhere, and among
the natives as well as others, a de
sire that the United States would iu
some way or other take them under
their protection. They didn't care
mucu in wuat way, so it was done.
They would be satisfied to stand In
the same relation as a Territory to
xiie uovernmcnt.

ine army, too, 1 louiiu was
every way efficient. It is a good
deal better army than is generally
supposed and is amply able to look
after the interests of Hawaii. If
the United States had the countrv
fifty police would be enough to
uautue 11.

rC.-- Advortlaumunta
LOST.

A HATCHEI.. CONTENT,1 J'luo f.urxj vtUIi five ilollara In sliver
urn! gold gliM In rase. Ixt on Nuuanu,yu or I'uucblnwl street.. Hilitable re-
ward for nf utmn to till. ..MiIH.
WlUf 11

LOST.

t
where ii&S

niaetive mull 11 munwi to
KOIIHKS.

Win.

wnile

took

coast.

I

sartnn

us

Xotioc.

A
IAN JOCKKY CI.Ull will

of the HAWAI
be helil nt

Iho Pacific Club tin FIIIDAY, April
. ill, ni ;iht II, ill.

Business of imriortutice.
S. G. WILDER,

9w-5- t Secretary

Notice.
rhp publio U informed that LEONO

CHhh is no longer connected with my
business and luut no authorityto act for
iui inc.
... AI.IN'A.
W alalua, Onliu, April 0, 18CU.

For Lease

..."?!'.1?m'B "" "' 1,1 Kaplolanl I'ark,
VtuiUkl, within thrm luluuUn nlk of thu
llfllll. UU.l N- IISIIIIIII- - Mull. li. it.-- .. ......
sh-t- of a Il.ilriu, I'nrlor, Dining H,ml'autry iinrt Klti lieu. Cottage in nrd con!
lalns S llo.lro.uus. lloth house. hue luitliand nil modern com pulem-,- M..r.,.iv
luarkua, Currlngp house and stall for one

for terms apply to

9tf a. uAiiTi:Niu:it(i,
1". O. Hoi 4111.

Hawaiian Lcde Ho. 21, F.&A. M.

a There will be n .Special Mtet--7lng-

Hawaiian Loduk'No. 21,XO. & A. M nt Its Hall.' Masonic Tpninlp. ptrnpp ..r ii... .1

nnd Alnko.-- t streets. THIS ITnpailnvi
EVENINU, April II, at 7:30 o'clock.

WOIIK IN FlKST DtllltKE.
Members of I'uclllo Lodge, Iidge 1h

Progrus and nil Solournini? Hr..il,r.,
are fraternall) invited to be present.

By order of the V. M.
T. C. POItTEIt,

IMIMt Secroturv.

Attention Co. B.

Armory Co. 11, First
Icegiment, N. O. II.
April 14, lSJ'.W.

Every member of this
Commund is hereby order
ed to niuteitr nt Ihplliill

Shed TUESDAY EVE.NINQ. At.rll 11.
ItSW, nt 7:30 o'clock, for Company Drill
uu., ijiibiiii-!u- i fleeting.

wiiiie trousers mm leggings.
E. O. WIIITH.

939 It Captain Commanding.

FOR SALE.

Desirable bomestend. situate mi il.p
coin., ui nuiuuiiik-- nno ileum streets,
31BK1KI,

HoUSe dlOWlv llllllll Piintnln. Tlnll
Parlor, Lanal Dining Itooni, 3 Iledrooin)
Kitchen and Pantry, nnd IUtliroom,
with electric litrht tiiinr.Hi il,r.,.l..i.
ull modern toilet conveniences.

uutuuiiuings are: .Mosquito Proof

Carriage Housnand Stables Boom Cot- -
cuK lorservnnts, licuse, etc.

(irounds: 1?4 acres, laid out and plant
ed with shade and fruit trees.

l or further particulars apply to
J. U. KOTHWEI.U

934-t- f at W. C. Peacock Jt Co.

ARE YOU

GOING

TO TRAVEL?

Then you want
to ueo our lino of

Trunks,

Valises,

Telescope Bags,

Wo aro iiufidtiuartors
for theso goods and can
show an ulogant mid
largo Him

Steamer Trunks,

Leather Saratogas,

Zinc Saratogas

Packing Trunks,

Gladstone Bags,

Telescope Bags

And Valisc-- nf Ml Kinds.

1IIIT
Full and Merchant Staeeis,

FRESH OYSTERS,
FRESH SALMON,

FRESH ROLL BUTTER,
CELERY, CAULI- -

FLOWER,
SAUERKRAUT a.vh

SPARE RIBS.

ICIICAIAIIS As CO.
Cor Chtplatn Lane and Kort HU

F.X

Frozen
Eastern Oysters!

IN CANS, Iho

II. J.

. . .

at

NOI.TE, Proprietor.

IT
MAKES

MAN
MAD

AUSTRALIA

lilSWIClv; SALOON,

to give mi his cood monev for watr-hp-'

and then have them break or get out of
orucr in a very snort time.

n""h"r ,i
stanqwd inside the case

means that it is what wu represent it to
be a case that is made to wear, A

jfc i Hampden
movement H all that it should be an
accurate timekeeper

Thei-- watches are gotten up In an
attractive manner, and look as nice us
they are good timekeepers. You can
have them at reasonable prices.

HV hko fidtv othtr mulct or Gtntn,
hulicf unit lloyu Ml gradtt.

BKOWX v IC.JTMIS-V-
,

lei. - lintel Arllnclon lllork.

tWfl.flt

NOTICE TO J
SHIPPERS anil PASSENGERS 1

Per S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The S. S. A list nil ill will be dix- -
patched from tbi-- wrt for San Fran
cisco ou

Thursday, 16th inst,.
AT 4 P. M.

W. G. IRWIN & CO,, LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

FIRE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

KOH iS.rVJ.,13.

Ijirco nnd coni.nriilioiiK Dut!.!..? I Int. mm.

eituatu on tlw comer of I.uimlilu and Keau,
fttrw-U- , at impiit ucruitit. x tho

under .fined.
noiiweoiiTalnt; it lloor asiltitiK Kooiun,
Ik-- I tooi 1. Hull. Itinliifr Itfu.ni

Itoom. Hath Itucim. I'antrv and Kftr)i?n- -

llttl with KlWtrfo WRbt ifxturen tlirmiRb-out- ;
itfttimt W. (J. and all .imruul unitary

ami MU't romciiit'iiitt. On tbe iM flcmr
U one largo rimm miiu.blo fur School-roo-

or Hilllurd Koom, Mm'2it3t3).
Tim out build in ipi cotmUt of 'J tVriranU

ruomi, Vifuh huut, carriage Iton-- and lab)
uueiy nrrantMi iv.ui iiox ktauj, chlcke?.
ioue, Hutu. Mi wis, etc., etc.

I ot. sijulTjUi-lnt- well laid out nnd nUnt!
irllU and ornaiiK-utl- tm.

Kor terms apply to

, .. C. A. PEACOCK.

TAKE AI OUTING--

It

Saturdays 8c Sundays
Trains will at 9 15 a. in.

and 1:45 11. ui , arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. 111. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP

I'earl City
Kwa Plantation
Walanae

A

moku

tlien?

Fruit

TICKETS:
lstC'lsss &1C1.M

..f 75 , 50
... 1 00 75
... 1 SO 1 25

Honesty
Is tlio 0110 thing which is

left to tlio ndvertisor. If wn
didn't bolicvo in tlio iroods m
advertised, wo would tstop ad-
vertising. Wo novur ndvertis- -
011 luiytlung which did not
possess niurit.

When wo toll vou of nriMur.
ntions which wo put up our
selves, wo liavo absolute comi-denc- o

iu them. Wo know what
is in thorn: how thov nro nnuli!

everything about them must
ho right. Anything 00301
our nanio is a guarantee. Wo
cannot aftbrd nor to inako good
anvthintr bearini? our nnnm.
Tho proiiarations will do just
as wo say. it thoy don t,
your money back. Vou
take no risk in imrvlmsiiii'
them. Wo lioliovo thoiouirh.
lv in iirst rate uoods. V
Del iovo 111 generous do.tlt ig,'
w o aro going to give tho peo-
ple the most for their money;
wu uiu uoii!: n overv nav.
J.C81 us.

110M0i DKUG CO.,
CUT-HAT-E DHUQUISTS.
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rhar.... in - mo-w- i thui no'
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New moon on the 12th At 5 h. 5.1 in. p. in.
TliA tlilA Mini mnon tilnt.e nre elver. In Stan

ilanl time. Tlio time ot sun Ana moon rlslnir
Anil aetlfnit lietnff (riven for All ports in the
group Anil In IocaI to which tho respec.
tive corrections to Standard applicable
to each different should be maile.

TlieMtutKlni..! rini Whl.tlfl .mitl'l. At 12h.
0m. (Klrnlilniahtl Ureenwlch time, Is
lh. ROm. 1. m.ot Hawaii. Manilnra lime,

MKTKOIKM.IXIICAl, llKOOlll).

Ily the Oovernnient Hurvey, 1'ulilUheil

6nn.
Mon
Tile.
w
Tim
Krl.
hit

tllkll.

530.15

7SU4
ai ii

111.12

Foit

I

time,
Time,

wlilch
n

Monday.

noon ;o
.o 70

:nn C7
m 01 64
31.0J 67

I !

1(1 S0.III50.ttf 71 HO o.ov
IIIJU.ui mi uui mi .y

Harometer correctetl temperature and
elevAtlon notforlelltiine.

Mil RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

XltvIH; TABLE
From and After January 31, 18BII.

SiA

A.M.
Ltave Honolulu...":) 9:15
I..AVB Pearl 0 59

Lm'o Kwa Mill.. .8:10 1011
Arrive Walatiue.

Kvery

A.M.

3 t

Leave :44 ....
Inure hn Jllll..7:l
,ieare Pearl t:ity...7:f0
Arrive Honolulu. 10.30

Hi

Freight Tialns Taaaenaer

Smith,
Superintend I'ass.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occliental Oriental SieaisMp Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers above Compauies will

Honolulu their way
above ports about following
dates:
Stinr HoIkIc

Doilo
Peru.

Coptic
of l'uktinj

llelglo
Ulo aeJaneltti
Doric

or

1";

tiirt,

..8.23

Janeiro..

for

10:M

A.M.

q: 3

i

MO1 m: 3
0 ,(: 3

.E .1

I! 7 .t 3
70 3 3
M 1

for
hut

Q &

A.M.

H:W
9.43

2:2

2.:

PS

' s
a to

3:21

will carry
(1 I', K C.

nt. Oen. tc Tkt. Agt

AND THE

For
the

call at on to the
on or the

nf Uinila 2.)- Mny If.

City

l'eru

.... ....July u,
August

.September 2,

llm'elnber 10.

...Junuury

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamers above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
and to above

. .... rlfltiw!

851-t- f

date.

UAKOM.

alanao

Janeiro

Onellc
Culm.

Quelle April 10,13110
China .
Coptic
City Peking
lielirlc
Klo tie
llorio
l'eru
duello
China
Coptic
Cltyofl'ekiug..
llehjlc

P.M.
1:15

2.49

P.M.
1:31

2:7
3:11

of

1800
IMtv API

P.M.
1:15 5:10
2:23
2.40

bin
P.M.

13,

,

"...October 2l!
.No. ember

the

Hongkong Yokohama the

.......lay

Julv 24.
August 111,

bepteniber 15,
Ocuiber

November 0,
..December 2,

IiecHimber 2s.

5:M

&

1307

23,lhD7
uturuury

Rates Passage are Follows!
TO YOKO- - TO IIO:U.

1LAMA.

Cabin 1S0.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

5:53

P.M.

6.22

of

KONU.

202.00

310.25
100.00

ST"Passengers paying full fare will be
10 per cent, oil return fare if

returning within twelve

Freight and Passage to

Hackfcld ft Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. AUSTRALIA
Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from F. for B. t .

18S0 1896

Apr. Apr.
May 4 May 0
May 29 June 3
June June
July 11 July

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu,
Alameda... Apr. 0
Mariposa. 7
Mono wal... Juno 4
Alameda.vJuly 2

IJonoluln,
Mariposa.

Mariposa...

on or about
May 7th,

or

S.K,1.3

TIIA1N&

C:itv..7:l

id

P.M.

Demson,

March
rll

...June

19,

rnll...i.,ir

......June
JuuoSf,

January
in,

4:16

12,

-- I..- II...

12,

as

KJ-F-
or apply

S.
Arrive

S.

13 16

22 20
20

From for
ban

Leave
..Apr,
..Slay

June 25
lonowai...Juiy

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Seryicc.

Sydney Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
r)f tho OneanioBteamshlu will
be due at from San Fran
cisco

And will leave for the above poris with
Mail and 1'assengars on or about that

Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Steamship Company will
lie due at iruin syuney ana
Auckland on unout

April ,30th,

$170.00

allowed
months,

H.

..May

AUENTS,

Sydney
Francisco.

Alameda.

For and.

Company
Honolulu

For San

Oceanic
Honolulu

and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared;
to issue

Tbroirli Tickets to all Points in toe

United States.

for further particulars regarding
freight or l'astage, apply to

Wm. G.lrwin&CcL'd,
GENERAL AUENTS,

.

.

St

51

0.

-- o

Curve, and ClrAile Cron.lnft the Great
Drawback. In Till. Country Limited
Train. Do Not Pay Elpeniiea, bnt They

lien. fit the Service In Uther Vay.

The writer broached tho subject of
fast trains recently to ono of tho shrewd-
est civil engineers employed on ono of
tho roads entering Washington. This
oraployeo liai niado railroading a llfo
study, lias luspectod tho railroads of
Europo and spoaks by tho card. He
said:

"If our railroads could spare tho
money to clovato their tracks In cities
and at crossings to say nothing of com.
pletlng tho work of htraightcning out
curves, now going on, I, for ono, will
prodict that wo can make an nveraoe of
00 milos an hour between Now York
and Chicago. 1 say this with tho Alio.
ghauy mountains almost staring mo lu
tho faco. Wo might loso tlmo going up
that raugo, but engineers, as a rule, ltko
to coast, and wouldn't tlioy sliilo down
tho other sldo with a roadbed minus
curves and grado crossings! In tho mat
tor of cost in making improvements.
few pooplo nro awaru of tho expense at
tached thereto. In round numbers our
road 'blow' In fully if 5, 000, 000 in tho
latter part of 1803 and tho beginning of
1893. That was boforo tho financial uo
rjresslon set In. Wo aro now resting on
our oars. Wo cut ono curvo over a milo
lone, and tho work cost us fully $u00,.
000. Other roads have boon doing

and with tho rotum of a prosper,
ons period wo will surpriso tho world,
and especially the English, witn me av-

erage speed our trains will attain.
"Many pooplo will bo surprised to

loam that Germany and not this coun-
try or England furnishes tho fastost train
lu tho world. Tho United States comes
kecoud and England third. The German
train runs from Berlin to Hamburg, a
distanco of 178 miles, In 204 minutes,
an averago outside spoed that is, not
Mrautiuc stons. of over 02 mllos an hour.
Tho Empire Stato express on tho Now
Vr.i-1.- rintr(l rnml mils from Now York
to Buffalo, a distanco of 440 mllos, in

6;5i 520 minutes, and Its outside spued aver-- .

hjago Is nearly 01 mllos an hour. Tho
Jo tastost English train, that comes third

2S,

of

28

o j on tho list, Is callod tho "west coast flior'
a

4

and runs from L,omion to jcuiuourgn, a
distanco of 400 miles, nt an averago out-

side spoed of GO mllos an hour.
The farther wo go west tno slower

tho train Eorvico bocomcs, a thing not
looked for on account of tho milos and
miles of track traversing prairio laud.
Tho Burlington road's best train aver-
ages about SO milos an hour. That on
tho Milwaukee road, tho limited, can
only reach au averago of 34 miles an
hour. TueiJeuvoriiniiion.outno norm
western road, has to hustlo to score an
average cait of 29 miles an hour.

Vory few of tho fast limited trains
in this country pay for tho oxponso of
running them, and it is an open secret
that the limited between this city and
Now York, the limited between New
York and Chicago and tho Lmpiro fatato
express between Now York and Buffalo
and tho Chicago llmitod on tho Now
York Central road cost their respoctive
roads a good deal inoro than they bring
in, but they aro great advertisers for
thoir respoctive roads.

The advantages ot fast train service
on well built and well equipped railroads
are not oonflned to the carrying of pas-

sengers swiftly from one point to anoth
er. They aro felt all througn tuo operat-
ing department of a road and oxerciso

an important disciplinary influence. The
running of such extraordinary fait trains
as tho Congressional limited and the
Empire Stato oxpress has had a wonder-

ful effoct in increasing tho vigilance and
efficiency of all the trainbands. The
schodules on which such trains are run
require tho most arbitrary enforcement,- -

and they consequently uoep mo men au
along the lino traversed constantly on

the alert Each man is made to feel his
full share of tho burden of responsibility,
and tho never ceasing admonition to
'watch for tho flier' reduces to a mini-

mum oorsonal inclinations to bo slack
or neglectful. The telegraph operators
havo a suspension of 80 daj--s staring
them in tho faoo for the slightest delay
to tho limited, and similar penalties are
imnosod on othor employees.

"Bosides this stimulus to duty tho
fast trains serve as an inceutivo to tho
men to strivo for promotion. Conduct
ors, engineers, firemen and other hands
on the limited get more pay than do the
men emmoyod on tho trains of subordP
uato grade. That tho 'flier, ' in its ge- -

uoriobonso, is actually an improving in
flueuoe in railroading is evidenced by
tho remarkablo careors of tho Congres-

sional, tho Royal Blue and tho Empire
Stato oxpross. Thoso aro tho fastest
trains in this country and havo been
running several years back, and, with
one unimportant exception, havo mot
with no mishap. These trains pass
through year aftor year without a sin-

l'Io mishap, and I believe it is all from
the discipline put upon the employees
bv tho fast service. The men take a
pride in the fast trains. "Washington
Star.

WASHERWOMAN TO A POET.

Mrs. Kate Choate, In Honor of Whose
lIoiiBewnrinliiff Whit tier Wrote Versei.
Sorely few housewarmings and s

in om ot the most mem-orabl-

and significant of domestlo celo-

bratlons are likely to be remembered
with more eatisfactiou and pride than
that which attended tho first occupancy
of the dwelling of Mrs. Kate Choato of
Ames bury.

Sbo waa the poet Whlttler's washer-
woman, and when by persistent indus
try she had earned a homo for herself
and her family ho waa ono of tho fore
most among the neighbors and friends
who organized the festivities and height
ened tho delight of their hostess by leav'
ing substantial tokens of their regard.
including a complete set of furniture
for tho new parlor.

Mr. Whittier was present among the
guests and inado the speech of con erat
ulation. concluding it with the recita
tion of a poem which ho modestly do
ecribed aa a piece of machine poetry in
trusted to him for the occasion. It was
his own, of course, and it is given iu
full in his "Llfo and Letters, " recently
publishod. Tho last three verses are as
follows;

Thanks, then, to Kate Choato!
Let the idle take note

What their augers were made for.
She, cheerful and jolly,
Worked on late and early

And bought what ahe paid for.

Never vainly repining
Nor begging nor whining.

The morning Btar twinkles
On no heart that's lighter
As she makoa the world whiter

And smooths out Its wrinkles.

Bo long life to Kate
May her heirs have to wait

Till they're gray In attendance,
And the flat Iron preas on,
btlll teaching Its leason

Of brave independence.
Mr. Whlttier'a early poems accorded,

fn "Songs of Labor," duo poetio hou
ors to tho professions of drover, shoe-
maker, shipbuilder, farmer and fishor
man. It Is pleasant to find him also
gracefully recognizing the worth of a
profession no less usuful and honorable,
but less often honored. "Long lifo to
Kate, " too, ho has doubtless secured,
lu transferring her fiatirou and all
from the etoainy realm of tho kitchen to
the inoru romantlo atmosphere of verse.

Chicago Times.

Gustatory.
"I can't say remarked the uword

fiwallower as he dispatched a Damascus
blade, "that I especially Hko tho taste
of foreign foods."

"Their dishes," rejoined tho glass
eater, who waa partaking of a Venetian
soup tureent "are, as a rule, far from
pleasing."

The human salamander tossed off tbrea
fingers of imported red firo. with a '
ollue chase&ibattt&U nothing. w

Triluutt. --AU

Depends great deal on tho breath- -

them undermines tho constitution,
provcnting tlio complete purification
of tho blood, as well us loworing nil

vital powers, producing debility,
weak lungs, niglit sweats, and ovory

species of ISroncmiu, Throat niul
Lung ullcction.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Dark, resists tho germs
of Consumption flouting in tho air,
preventing their taking hold when
breathed into tho system, and is tho
best blood purifier and lung pro
server known, because it is guaran
teed to do you good. Always ciTce-

tive. Sold by Holusteu & Co.,
ll0LUSTF.lt DltfO (Jo; llKNSON, SMITH

& COS llOBltON Dituu Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG- CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Vi:ssUl. IN I'OltT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

D8S Adatm, Watson, 8 F.
USS l'etrel, Emory, okoliaiua

MEncHANTMKK.
(Coasters not Included In this li.t.)

Ilk ltnhlKuonri. Knliiht. New York.
MIbb. steam packet Morning Stnr, Uarland,

ftiutu Sean,
Bchr Henrietta tCApturedl, Victoria.
ilk .unman, Hwenson, on lowiiseiiu.
Ilk Allien, UrlfiltlH, S F.
Four-ms- schr Triui.lt, JorgeiiM3n, a r .
lilt II 1' Ulthet. Morrison. B F.
Vimr-m.t- .l lilttnn Aililetula. l'errv. Chill.
Ilk Fortuna. .M kke Men. Newcastle. .'S s vt
rship Konnoke, Hamilton, f
Kchr Kthel Zane, l'eteivm, Seattle.
llktno Hkaglt, lloblnioii, I'ort l ownsenu.
Ilk O F Sargent, Mora', , N H W
Ilk Melrose, Peterson, Newcastle, NSW
SH Australia, Houillette H F
llr Itk Foxglove, Bekles, 1'ort Stanley,
Bktno H (1 Wilder, McNeill, S w

Urlg W O Irwin, Williams, S F

KO'tKIUN VJ'.V4K1.S KM'KOTKl)

in. a i ci i?

Schr V S Itelifleld, Tort BlaLely
hhp Dirlgo, Han rrouciwo
liktne H N. Cuiitle, Huu Francirtoo
Hk H. C. Allen, Snn Francisco
Bk Daon, Liverpool
Bktne l'lanter. fean Francisco
Bktno Jane L Ktanfoitl, Newcastle
lire (Courtney r ani, von uaniuie

Sonoma, Newcastle,
Jeshio Oslmrne, NovcastIe,N
Koscineko, Newcastle,

SEKMIBOHISO PORTS.
Brig Lurllne (Kahului)

Jennin Wand, (Kahului)

10
lfi
17

17
20
20
2tf

Bk N S W 30
Bk H 1

Bk N S V

S V
8 F

fOKKIQX MAIL SKUVICK,

Steamships will for and arrive
Francisco the following dates, till tht

close of 1S9G

Arrive atUVlulu
vmm Ban F'cisco

or Vancovjvku.

1800.
On About

Relgle Mar
Warrimoo.. - Anr 7

Alameda Apr
Australia Apr i
Utode Janeiro Apr
Australia May
.Mnrlposa May 7

ilioweift.----- - nay
.Inrlrt. ,MV
Australia May
Munowal tune 4

warrimoo iune i
ivru.. June
Australia.. .June
Alameda July z
Mlowera July 8

Oaelio .July 9

Australia JUiy i,
Marinosa.... July
China ...AUtf 6

varnmoo..3..AUK t
Australia Aug 10

Monowal Aur
Coptic Sept 2

Australia Sept 4
Mlowera ..bept 7

Alameda Sept 24
Peli ing hept

UBtrnIIa Sept
Warrlnnxi ...Oct H

.Mariposa Oct
Helk'lc Ui

Australia Oct
Mlowera Nov 7
Aiislmllft Nov lfi
Uonowal....
Hlode Janelro.Nov 10

Warrimoo Dec s
Australia .Deo 11

Doric Dec 1

Uameda Dec 17

Mlowera.. .Jan mi

15.

. ;

pobk. ,

Apr
Apr ll
Apr

Apr

Apr

Anril 0
15

leave from
an on

or
iS

Zi

W
2'J

13

80

27

22
ct

2rt

..Nov 19

7.

for
Vancouver.

1800.
On or

MaMnoBfl..

April
April

April

April

April

April

Lxavic

About

(iadfc Apr 10

AiHtralla Apr Ki
M.owera Apr 1!

M novai Apr 30

Cdtna iay
Australia Mar

May 15

Hniit if. June
Australia Juno 3

Mlowera Iune IS
MfirhxiKa. . ..June

June 28

Australia June 20
July 15

Australia July 20

Mono w at July Zi
Hnlfjlr Julv Ji4

Mlowera ..Aug 15

Btode 1

Alameda UK 20
AiiMtrn.liiL ..Hftit
Warrimoo Hept 15

Doric Hept 15
-- .hept 17

Australia Oct 3

Pni Oct V2

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera. net n
Australia. Oct S

liaello ov
Alameda Nov U
warrimoo rsov
AliBtruli l Nov 21

China Deo 2
Mariposa Deo 10

15
Australia Deo 16
Coptic Dec 118

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
fSTTelephone

HUSTACE CO.
DEALERS I

WOOD AND COAL

Also Blact Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est rates,

(ST Telephone No. 414.

CENTRAL MARKET,

Is now nrenared to keep meals in
A 1 condition in tho New Model
Cooler.
COUNEU

Honolulu

Warrimoo
Ajameua...--..itja- y

Warrimoo

Janelro.sUig;

Mariposa

Mlowera---..De- c

&

White

market

NUUANU STREET.

FRE8II l'Ullli
BOLOGNA HAUSAUE,

111.111111 MA1THAI1K.
FUANKFU11T

BAUriAOE

Telephone 104,

TONGUES

HAUSAOE.

New Goods
Designs In Art Furniture.

AllT CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Fine

SOFAS, Etc., Em

Silk

HanFrjlnciscoor

Goods.
Ladies' Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock oi Toys

other Seasonable

Goods.

per

prlW

..Apr

891-t- f

and

LIVElt

New

Silk

and

S. OZAKI.
Kino Stkhut, Cor. Smith

Weekly Btau, $4.00 year.

and

3:3

FINE
ICE

Tt T tf A It? Alt A Vt fT" l-- tf"l" r A r- -

Henullt SneclaltT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

:dy Factory, .r$gS Cake Ota,
VjONOLULlli'

COFFEE,
CAKES, MHOItS CH0C01ME

ISSr...2VD CUKION.
Our Kstilill.limrnt Is the Klne.t Itr.urt In the

Uliy. call anil use 11.. upeu nil 11 p. m,

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

-- ANU

Navy Contractors,
G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and realh
In the lonif run. the chentxist and lest liirl
for use in the family residence, is the incan
descent electric light. Safe: nothing couh!
be safer. A few days aeo a prominent Gen
tleman of Honolulu cume rushing down to
the omce ot tne luectrto uomimny ana sam
"(live ine tteures for wirltnr mv house, and
want it done at once: no more lamtis for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a numtier In
tho past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that vou want the lest and safest lJchti send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tbem wim t you wane.

vv e nave a com piew btock oi every ming in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latent designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,

Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by ine, and . .

I

Make
Jewelry

rt

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how want it made, and I do

rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. c. J ES.
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Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

ixvi; 'rr 13 iv co,
Havo for Sale 3hares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

3?" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honolulit.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htreetf

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing l'romptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
ritOPKIETOK.

WILDER & CO.
(Biubliahcd lo 187a,

Estate S. G, WILDER - tf, C, WILDER,

lurOITSIS AUD DlALEBI IM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, .BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Uils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELKOTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MelNERNV BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Cards Ticketj, Program!, et, , ,

TJls REPUBLIC

OP WAIL

Executive Council.
II. Dole, President of the Republic ol
Hawaii.

Henry H. Cooper, MlrJOer of Foreign Attain
A. King, Minister of Hie I nterlor.

S.M.llamon.Mtnlsterof Finance.
W. U. Smith, Attorncr-tlenera- l.

nr
M.

J, 1. .Menilouca,
W.

Cecil Urow n,
C. Jone,

M. V. ltotilhson.
John Una,

HA

Council Htate.
Charles Cooke,

lleorge Smith,

Ji.lin Nolt,
1.11. Murray,
J. A, Kctiiibily,
W. C. Wilder,
C. Ilollr,
b. L, Nanne,
A. U. M. Hotel Uou

8UPRB1IR COUHT.

Hon. A. F. Juiltl, Chief Justice.
llon.W. i (rear, First Awiclati, Justice
Hon. W. Auuln WI1I1 liiK.tocoml Asmjc'U Jus.lleury rmlili, chief Clerk,
(leorite Lucas. First llouii. ninct.
J as. A. Tlipmiison, Meciiuil Uetmtv Clerk.

alter Junes, rll euoitra)ilier.

ClHCUlT JrjnoE.
First Circuit ! A. W. Cartrr, A. Perry. Oaliu.
HeconU Circuit: Maul, J Wrkalua.
TliirdanaFouithCirculls:lIaallB.L.Austlo.
tttui;ircuiti Kauai, J. Hardy.

unices atd Court-roj- lu Judiciary
uuuuuiK, riLis etreet. Hittlnir In Honolulu
First Monday In February, May. August and
rvovenioer

llEPAHTUtNT or FuniioN ArrAlBS.
Omce In Kleculire llulldlnz. Klni Blreet
Henry K. Cooiier, Minister of Foitliin Affairs
lieo. C. Potter, secretary.
Miss Ka elvolley, Ktenoirraplier,
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. U Marx, Stenographer Kzecutlre Council
J. W. Glrvln, Secreturv Chluese Bureau,

llEPAIITMENT or THE INTEUIOR.
Offlce In Eiccuthe Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Ilasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II, Boyd, II, C.

Meiers, uus IloBe, Stephen Maha-ul-
(Jeorge C.Itus8.EdardS.Iloid.

Cuitrs or Buihacs, Depaiituent o
iNTEAIOn.

SurrejoMleneral, W. U. Alexander.
Sunt, l'ubllu Works, W. E. Howell.
Hupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Com el ances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Co live) ances, It. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -

inlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
aupt. Insane Asylum. Or. Ueo. Herbert.

IlUKBAU Or AOK1CULTUKE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. (i. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Becrelary 0f the Board: Joseph Marsden.

IlEPAitTiicNT or Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley,
Collector-Oener- of Customs, J. U. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Uenera- l, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS BuilEAU.

Office, Custom Houte, Esplanade, Fort St,
Collector-Uencra- l, J, B. Castle.

r, F. II. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders,
totorekeeper, Geo. C. btratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Executive Building, King St.
Attorn.y-Ueuera- l. W. O.

Arthur M. llrou u.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow.
Jailor Oaliu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physicl!. Dr. N. B. Emerson

Board or Health.
Offlce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot Militant and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Oeuer- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. bmlth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, c. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelRh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
.jeper Settlement, Dr, R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Offlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. II. Smith, Joseili
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. t'arden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, .fiidlclary Building, King Street

.'resident, w. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector of Schools. II, S.Towniend.

Bureau or Puuno Lands.
Commissioners: J. A, King, J. I. Brown,

L. A. Thuieton.
Agent of Public Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Stre.t.
Geo. II, de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuellio, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekn

mano, O. J. Holt, J. Llwai, Chsi. Kaauol,
N.rlta J. T. Flguereda, VV. Y, Afong,
miss .1. Low.

EamtaMc Lilc Assnrance society

op the United States,

BRUCE CARTWKIG1IT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having teen appointed atrems of the above
Uompany we are now ready to ellect Insur-ince- s

at the lowest rales ot premium,
M. W, KCUMIDT & PONS.

KSTADL1SI1EIJ IMS.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GltNKKAI, BANKINO
AND KXCHAKRU BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Coneral Agentfor Hawaiian Isl'ds

Koyal Insurance Company.
Alliiincu Assurani'o Company.
Alliance, Marino and Oenoritl As

miranco Company.
Hun 1 unit ranee Company ot Kan

rrancisco.
Willielma of Muilgcburg Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Life In

suranco Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance Co,

Room iz, Spreclcels'
UUl

Block, Honolulu

BREWER & CO., LTD

Qncen St., Honolulu. H. I.,

AGENTS l'OR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co,, Wal-luk- u

Sucar Co.. Wnihee Suear Co..
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas, Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents fuuadelplila Hoard of Under,

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. H. Hobehtson Manager
K. K. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookji 1

H. Wateruousi.. . .Directors
A. W. Cartkb. )

NEW CANE CAR
liuilt according to the latest principles

oi car construction; simple; does away
with tho numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars inn bo seen in active
operation at hwa and Waianae.

Ktl mutes OIvvd on Any Ulud of Car
Conntructlon.

J. HUCHGS,
SH. CAU IIUtLDKU.

W in

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy trcadlo mo-
tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or mako
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as the " Now
ironic."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo boliovo thom
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd,

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- . Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteta and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

On. of Thrm, Tlmngli, Did Not Know as
Much as the Other.

Tlio drnunner had jnst finished n rr.th.
or remarkablo sunko klory nt ho sat In
tho country storu alter ho hail soul it

bill of good, and ,t countryman, wlli
komo young pullets to sell, hail been
llstcnliiK. The drummer's Btory win
about a snako of his acquaintance
wlilch had a habit of stcalintf CRgt. lie
would go out und load up on them,
wallowing them whole, nncltliencllmii

n tree, fall off and break tho shells, and
Ills digestion would do the rest. Tho
countryman looked nt tho drummer with
some rtegreo of doubt when tho story
was finished, but ho uuvcr tiucstloncd
Its Tcraciousnoss.

Homo snakes Is different to that,
mister," lio eald very earnestly. "One
on my plaeo was. Ho was it snako like
tho ono you tjx.ko of, only ho didn't
havo half tho sense. Snakes Is a good

ileal like men In that way. Well, this
feller hadn't tho habit uv stoalln alg,
but ho rim nciost n nest ono day, and
without iiskln any questions ho ups uml
swallers six wholo algs. That filled him
up purty nleo and snug, and ho went
back to his den under tho bam without
ever t.nco tlilukin nbout brcakln the
shells like yonr snake done. That's
where vour'n had tho bulge on him.

"Well, he conhln't digest them nigs
to save Ids life, and they staid right
with him. Snakes kin go n long tlmo
without catln, nnil about threo weeks
after this snako I'm tcllln about had
swidlcied them nlgil happened to ketch
him lav In out lu tho sun by tlio barn.
and the fust thing ho kuowed 1 had cut
lilm lu two wllh a hoe about six inches
from his shoulder blade I the
head part into tho hogpen and picked
nn the (ail tnd (odo tho same Way Willi
It, when, dot! rot my buttons, if half a
dozen jUt hatched chickens iliiln't conic
tumbliu out. Wull, itskeert mo nt fast,
but I braced up iu n minnte, ami know
In somcthin nbout makes I made up my
mind that them chickens was the result
nv uudlgcbtt d algs, and, dog my cats,
mister, ef it wan't so, 'cause mother
told mo about nilEsin them six nigs.
Them's tho very pullets out thar iu the
coop now, and cf you don't bcliovo me
you kin como out mid look at 'cm your.
self."

I'll givo you tho prico of yonr pul
lets if you'll swear to that story before
a notary public, " said tho drummer and
went out beforo giving tho man a chauco
to cam tho money. Detroit l'rco Press.

The Irrepressible

1

wmmrv. "tip

Edwin (to Angelina) Lovely wcalh
cr, isn't Itr 1 can t nutlcistauil anyliony
not enjoying themselves a day liko this.

Pall Mall Budget.

1 mini:.
Sho was a beautiful young thing, bo

was he. They worn coming up to Buffa
lo on a Falls train.

They passed tho old graveyard at Ton
awatida. Sho looked pensively out cf
tho window and said, "Seo the ancient
cemetery."

"Yes," ho replied, "that's concen
trated ground."

And the trainboy had r lit. Buffalo
Express.

Made Nil Allowances.
Would Bo Purchaser How much for

this picture?
Artist Tho prico is 1,000.
"Why, man alive, you expect to bo

paid for your work as if you had been
dead 400 or COO years." Pearson's
Weekly.

The Tteasou Why.

Carleton Thero wero twico as many
trolley accidents, this week as wo ever
had beforo.

Moutauk Yes. I boliovo tho compa
niea have been experimenting with some
new llfo baving fenders. Brooklyn La.
glo.

Sawed Wood In Ills Mind.
Philanthropist If I were to giv

you this half dollar, what would you
sayt

Everett Wrest I'd say nothing and
gee, but I camo near putting my foot

in it that time Indianapolis Journal,

Spring Suits.
Rainy weather is a back number and

it is time to "Hpring it" in your attire,

I'lticr: of suits.
Immense range Scotch Suitings, $25.
Fine Irish Serves. $20 UDwards.
Black English Worsted Dress Suits,

fir, upwards.
Canad ian Tweeds, $20 upwards,

Up to date in cut, fit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON I1LOCK.

pa si

'

MANUFACTURED BY

UGEET TS MYERS TOBACCO 11

IU. 3T.lOUI3,r10.U.SA. u

A

HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

n

The
"Weekly- -

Star,"
4.00 pur yuur,

BICYCIBS
Just Hecctvcd an Invoice
ot the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including n number of the

GOLD CRANK FALCONESS,
The Finest Wheel In lh. M.rktt tor

LADIES.
Anvono wlslilnir a hlith-crad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine,
them. Each wheel is (MaranlYpitby tho
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G.
Sole Aoent.

WEST.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Ageni

Wil attend to

CONVEYAHCIM m all Us Brancnes,

COH.ISOTING,
And all Ilusiness Matters of Trust.

All BuslnesJ entrusted lo lilm will
receive pn nipt and rmeful attention

Odlco 1 tun ok att, llntntikua. IIhwhII.

G. Irwin
LIM1TKD,

& Go.,

Wm, O, Irwin President mid Manager
Olaus Spreckels, Vice President
W. M. (Jilfard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditoi

SUGAK KACTOKW,
AND

Commission Agentfa,
aoknts or the

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANCII-C- CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkut,

Between Fort and Alakea 8tA.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom rranctsco.

t5T BATisriOTiOM Guaranteed. JB

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HOHOLULUJRON IRKS,

Btki-- Engines. Sua 1.11 Mill?, Boil us.
Coolers. Iron. Ukaeis and Lead

Cabtinos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention Daid to Shir
BlacksmitainfC. J on work executed at tibort
nrtMp"

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

FreBh milled Hlce orsate In quantities to aali

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fnrt Ptreet. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELI) & CO,

Commission Merchants

Agents""- -

Queen St

MOST. LIWB1S.

mail S.
&

S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H

CM, COOKS.

S.

r. J.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

SASH, BLINDS,
OILS, GLASS,

Orlet

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
C'CXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broke

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR

W, W. A1IANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone C

Fine suiting Scotch

CLOTHES CLEANtP ItKPAIUED

J.

Brass

Street.

DOORS,

aid

T.

GENERAL

PAINTS,

all

128 and 130
Opp. Stables.

Co,

LOWKSV

&

American Mi
AND

LUND
Xlclcol

Signs of linds made

order- -

Club
Fort St.,

TeL 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOIHTB fob
KBIT ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
09 HARTFORD, CONN

s

There may bo
as good Beer
as

But it
don't como
to Honolulu.

1 Pantheon Saloon

J?. iSs 13.

Faints & Coioils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agent for the Ilawaiion Itlandu

The buildlntr naneis are 1. 2. 3. and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 equate Icct. Tho are
water proof, acid and blkull proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build.
Ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cheaner erade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HONOLVLV, July 20th, 1685.

Messiis. W. G. litwm & Co.. Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal ltoof Paint
you sold me Listed; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Bed Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it is as fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have vou a leakv cutter? If vou
have, mace it nerfectlv clean nd dry.
apply a giod coat of No. S P. and II.
faint over tne leany spotB; tnen take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a plec e
ot commou cotton cloth, paint it wellon
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and there
will be no more leak mere, or if tne
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of 1 . s.u. mint
ind Portland Cement

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
ana v
Plantation
Supplieo.

SANGc
NO. 64

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horu's Bakery

1'. O. Hoi 203.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Mtat Co., to his new store on

78 JCii-ai-f Street,
Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

F00K 0N-- CO.,
311 Nnuanu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers in
.miles' unci dent.' I'lno Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, JZng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
t-- O, Box 233.

HOP KING & COMPANY ,

Wholesale Dealers In
Chlnete Bilk, Tea, and Matting,

Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and
American Groceries,

402 Hotel Btreet. .... Telephone 147.

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Ht.

Carved
By B.rlt V.Iocll

oettees, uatlau
Uhairs.

ungea and

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 266. , , ,

YEE "WO CHAN CO.
Woko Chow, Manager,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Mattincr. Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
1. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-3- 13 NUUANU BTREET,

Importer! and dealer. In all klnrt.
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigar, Etc,


